
BANNER WANT ADS 
Will Do It - Get Quick Results
Hard, quick worker*, these want-ads’ 
With low r.'tes and big returns they buy 
and sell (or you . . . profitably!

BROWNWOOD T H E  B A N N E R
Delivered each week to any address In 
Brown County, only $1 UO per year Com
plete news coverage of Browuwood and 
26 nearby communities.
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TECAN GROWERS NAME H e a d s  D e le g a t io n  IMPROVEMENT OF POULTRY IS 
BRONTE MAN LEADER o f  C h in e s e  A r t is t s  AIM OF BREEDER ASSOCIATION;

TO CONSIDER SHOW QUESTIONA T  MEETING HERE
Bert Fletcher of Bronte whs 

elected president of the West Tex- 
u s Pecan Qrowers Association 
Tuesday afternoon at the closing 
session of the association's nteetj 
ing here. The afternoon session 
was held at the Izak Walton League 
park at I^ake Browuwood.

E H Norris of Han Baba was 
elected vice president and Joe 
Hamilton of Brownwood was re
elected secretary. Fletcher suc
ceeds F. R. Wulff of Brady as head 
of the organization.

The morning session of the meet
ing here was held at the pecan sta
tion. where brief ceremonies were 
l» Id dedicating the new building at 
the station and formerly present
ing It to the U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture. Mayor Wendell Mayes 
and Joe Weatherby. president of 

U A i Chamber of Commerce, repre
sented the city and the Chamber 
of Commerce in the presentation 
and the acceptance was by Dr. C. 
L. Smith, who is In rharge of the 
station.

At a meeting of the Southwest
ern Pecan Association, cooperative f 
marketing group, held Tuesday ! 
morning, directors for the year j 
were elected, and a report of th< 
year'a activities heard. New direr- i

CARS TESTED FOUND 
FREE FROM DEFECTS

A poultry breeders' association LESS THAN HALF OF
has been organized in Brownwood 
with the Improvement of the poul
try stock In this section and tha 
advancement of the poultry Indus
try as Its central aim.

The organization took shapq 
when thirty poultry breeders and 
fanciers met at the Chamber of 
Commerce last Friday night in re
sponse to a call by some of the 
poultry men here who had been 
considering the needs for such an 
organization. Plans and purpose^ 
were further threshed out at a 
meeting held Wednesday night in |

ONE NEW PRODUCER, 
OTHER BROWN COUNTY 

OIL TESTS STARTING
One small new producer, the 

starting of two or three new tests 
and the decision to carry on Ellen- 
berger test deeper after It had 
been shut down a few days wait
ing orders are among the chief oil 
Items In Brown county within the 
last week.

The Hightower Oil & Refining 
Corporation No. 6 Ike Mullins in

Firemen to the Rescue

If you see a car and make a gues$ 
that the hrakea are defective or 
that there is some other defect that 
makes the car not In entirely safe 
driving condition, the chances are ! the Thrifty field was completed 
a little better than even that your j early in the week for a production 
guess is right, according to the re- j of around 10 barrels daily.

In the Byrds Store area the R, 
B. Byrd No. 1 S O Looper. acid
ised last week, has been swabbing 
oil and seems now assured of be
ing a producing well. Estimate on

suits of the safety lane tests con
ducted here this week.

A total of 1,407 curs went thru 
one of" the rooms of Brownwood j ‘ he safety lane test* One hundred 
Hotel, and the adoption of by-laws. 14n<‘ elghty-flve of these were re-
definite choosing of a name and ‘ urns, leaving a net total of i.2 1 » production can not yet be made 
other steps for the completion of Inspected Of that number 665, or

considerably more than fifty per 
eout were found defective while 
only 547 passed the Inspection.

Defective brakes accounted for 
a big majority of the failures to

the association will be taken up at 
another meeting to be held next 
Wednesday night, at Brownwood 
Hotel.

At the last meeting the poultry
Interests were discussed from ev- pass the tests. The report on de- 
ery angle—the fancier, the mar- fecti v ia  at* follows Brakes 758 
keter and the breeder—and it was steering 17-’. lights 104, windshield
definitely decided that the em
phasis in this association should 
be on the Breeder angle.

Neill intent for Poultry Nhows
By-laws of a Waco association 

have been received and studied and

Talented wife of one of the 
leaders in Gen. Chiung Kai- 
shek's Chinese government, 

tors are: W. 8 Price. (Justine; Os- Mrs. Ernest Tong, pirtured here It Is understood that similar by
oar (Jray. Arlington; N H. Hand- 1 “  "  r>“ J r'" ,“
ler, Belton, and H. O. Lucas and 
Wendell Mayes of Brownwood Of
ficers of the association will he 
elected by the directors at a meet
ing to lie held In the near future

world with the musical and I , 
theatrical art of China. plan" ,or 8

I along with others may be taken
I up at the meeting next Wednesday 
night.

i The by-law* tentatively agreedOF ENTERTAINMENT -  *>r adoption at the next meet- 

CAD ET U/ADTU MEN " an,e 88 one of " ,P rpq,,,r'"rU l\  r l .  T T U lt ln  luLPI ment* of the organization that a

Officers Elected by 
Girls’ Four-H Clubji

92, horn -It. muffler 21.
The safety lane was announced 

for three days here, being sched
uled to open Mouday morning, but 
owing to the death of Col. H. H. 
Carmichael, head of the state po
lice. the opening was postponed to 
Tuesday morning and only two 
days spent in the tests here.

The work was conducted by five

on arrival in San Pedro. Calif., | |aws will be adopted here, 
is heading u group of eight .
noted Chinese actors and must- I 1 <*' Wednesday
rians on a five-month tour of night's meeting was shown lo .
universities and women's clubs i strongly In favor of a poultry show I patrolmen, under the dlredlon o 
of the United States. Object of I here this fall or winter, but no j Sergeant Ross Dickey They closed 
the torn is to acquaint the west- <loflnUe steps were taken toward i '“ ’ fk here Wednesday eve-
ern world with the musical and | ____ h Th question nlng al,d went from here to Cle- j recently from Odes a are drilling

Jitn Brewer of Abilene has spud
ded in and Is now drilling on the 
Doug Scott trart In the Salt Creek 
area.

A. A. Hutton of Clsro and others 
have made a location and are to 
move in at onre for a well on the 
J. W Taber tract five miles north 
of Brownwood. adjoining the old 
county farm.

The Gllcrease Oil Company well 
on the s Y Newsome tract, about 
six and a half miles from Brown
wood on the May road, was shut 
down latter part of last week at 
2.J4S feet waiting orders, after It 
had penetrated the Ellenhereer 
lime for more than 2on feet Early 
this week It was deetded to go 
deeper with the test and drilling 
has been resumed.

Bob Martin of Banga and E J. 
Godwin, who came Into this (iPld

burne.

Officers have been elerted by 
four of the girls’ 4-H dubs In 
Brown rounty this week as fol
lows:

Early—President. Nelda Hunt; 
vice president. Montrude Fowler;

FISH FRY IS PLAN

on the J. S Davis farm, seven miles

SEVEN MILES OF NEW 
PAVING ON LAKE ROAD 

IS OPENED TO TRAFFIC
The seven-mile section of new 

paving on the Croat Cut highway 
| between the city and Lake Brown
wood, on which work was begun 
about the first of July, was opened 

| to traffic this week.
The new paved section begins at 

the cemetery about seven miles out 
trorn Brownwood and ends at tha 

j north side of the Turner place, 
where the road to the park turn* 

j off from the highway.

TRAVELING MEN WILL 
BE GUESTS OCTOBER 7 

AT ANNUAL ROUNDUP

New England citi?^ quickly mo^ liTed for reccue and relief work 
after the first shock of the itorm ci aster. In the picture above 
Hartford. Conn . firemen are shown rescuing factory workers who 
were trapped by flex f3 waters of the Connecticut river Every avail
able boat was pressed into u.e and w arehouses and factory build- 

ins^ hr»iic«vi n»inHred« of homeless.

from Brownwood on the Brady | aufo arrident near MeCamey at 
highway. I noon Wednesday.

The Weiner well on the Mra. M Her three companlona in the car,

Plans for the annual Boy Scout 
poultry show shall be held annual- 1 campaign for fund» were made at

SCOUT FUND DRIVE
fO M M IT T F F ^  N A M F D  !’’ »Mitenn mile* north- Mr and Mra !. .lumirni  i t t a  m m u ) f ..................... Mlu K

----------  ged at 2,725 feet.

The opportunity of a fish fry at ly. a meeting at Scout headquarters

secretary. Dorothy Byrd; parlla- , lj,kB Krownwood. and the oppor-
menlartan. Betty .lean I.lghtsey; (unity to sec the lake, was some- are:

Officers of the new organization j Monday night with the naming of 
Steve McHorse. president; Olidden Wilson as genera! chair

The more than 200 traveling men 
fn Brownwood are to be the gueets 
of an equal number of business 
men or other citizens of the city at 
annual salesmen roundup and bar
becue dinner at City Park Friday 
night. October 7.

This is the fourtn a..u_al travel.
' Ing men's dinner. Last year there 
1 were 150 traveling men. or more, 
present, the total attendance being 
above 300 This year the sponsors 

i are hoping to have a still larger 
1 number of tbe salesmen as their 
l guests

C Mlnvard Is chairman of tha 
| committee haying the affair in 
charge this year Assisting him ae
general committeemen represent-

IN CAR ESCAPE WITHOUT SERIOUS INJURIES
8 E Morris. A. P Sprinkle. J M.

Sales Made by Gill mnlon- Tod Whlu J R
■. , . ,  j  i t  j  and D. C. Pratt, treasurer.
K a n i n ;  Good Herds The chairman states that there 

C attle This Section will be no attempt to have a bird
________  dinner this year, but that there

Several sale of polled Hereford* 14111 ^  an oId fashioned barbecue
. . . . . i with the trlmmlnga.have been marie by the Gill ranch .

''hen a business man buys a $1

MRS. R. K. BOETTCHER IS KILLED IN AUTO 
ACCIDENT NEAR M'CAMEY; THREE COMPANIONS

Mrs. R. K. Boettcher of Brown
wood was instantly killed In an

reporter, Bernice Wade; sponsor , 'htng that the Fort Worth good Hoscoe Brooks, vice president; 
Mrs Bert Wright; yell lesder. Nell 'v111 tonrers who will be here next clem Longley, secretary; Chester 
Dixon; song leader. Betty Jean Wednesday didn't want to miss, sc Hsrrison. treasurer.
Ughtsey; garden demonstrators 1 “ |e> made a change In their ached- j Members of the committee on by-

MMar' Lou Eaton and Nelda Hunt; u,e whlch Perml‘  1 laws are J
clothing demonstrators. Bernice Brownwood be made In the day ton and Joe Day

time.
The Fort Worth men let these 

[ plans he known in Brownwood and 
\ the Chaml>er of Commerce here has,
Inaugurated plans to welcome them 
and aid their entertainment.

man and the appointment of ten 
teams and captains.

Wednesday, October 5, was set 
as the date for the drive, which 

Blnlon. W. I. New-| r ill he launched with a breakfast 
at 7 o'clock at Brownwood Hotel

Last Minute Flood 
W P A  Applications 

As Deadline Nears

| wood, all escaped without serious 
injuries. Miss Findley came on to

near Whon. in the last week nr so ticket to the dinner, that pays for
It is learned from E W Gtl! of himself and a guest Minyard calls

Wade and Montrude Fowler. Twen
ty girls signed up Wednesday for 
work In the club this year.

Indian Creek—President. Juan
ita Crowder; vice president. Zsolt 
Martin; secretary-treasurer. Gladys 
Jones; parliamentarian, Nelms 
Jones; garden demonstrator. Iona

The Chamber of Commerce will 
ask Brownwood business men to

.. .___j .  furnish transportation lo the lake KAllgood. clothing demonstrators try than at this time
Juanita Crowder and Doris Grec- a" d acl «  lhe visitors
ley; song leader. Ethlyn Reese; re- Tht> « P » " ae <>( lh<‘ fl* »  fr* » 1"  |

he paid by the touring group.
---------- o-----------

sponsorporter. Jewell Teague; |
Mrs. D. H. Bullion.

Owens—President. Mantle Roa» 
Green: vice president. Jean Green; 
secretary. Alma Hollingsworth, 
parliamentarian. Betty Jo Nelson; 
garden demonstrator. Colela Ehr- 
ke; clothing demonstrator. Mamie 
Ross Green; yell and song leaders 
Betty Jo and Bobby Nefson; report
er. Alma Nell Hollingsworth, spoil, 
■or. Mrs E H Ehrke

Zephyr—President. Imogene Po
well; vice president. Mary Ellen 
Cobb; secretary-treasurer. Marv 
Frances Glass; parliamentarian 
LeVerne Keeler; garden demon
strator. Dorothy Jones; clothing 
demonstrators. Susie Counts and 
Imogene Powell; yell and sons 
leader. Susie Powell; reporter, 
Galtha Lee Perry; sponsor, Mrs 
R A. Scott.

---------- o----------
Chlck-KaNIng ( ontest 

Logan Feed and Hatchery, local 
distributors for Red Chain Feeds 
announces that the Universal Mllli  ̂
of Fort Worth ts sponsoring a 
unique chick-raising contest for 
the 1938-39 chick season, In whtch 
$1,500 In cash awards will he made, 
Entry blanks and  Information 
about the contest can be secured 
at Iaigan Feed & Hatchery.

A flood of last minute applica
tions were being filed this week 
with the Fifth Regional Office of 
the Public Works Administration day night.
as September 30. set by Congress The members of the Brownwoo.) 
as the last day on whtch applica- party were returning from Los An

on that date, earns an cap a ,t0„a may i*. filed. drew near, says ^les. Calif., where they hud gone
were appointed as follows: * statement from the Fort Worth ,wo weeks before, and where Mr*

A. P. Sprinkle, captain. W. O. office. I had visited her brother who lives
Kemp. Roscoe Brooks. Wink Pal- j Geo. M Ball, regional director. jn (hat city, 
mer, Conner Scott. Loren Williams estimated that the final total of 
Travis Gilmore. Tom Posey, Ed applications to be filed In the sev- 
Frankte, Walter Gilmore.

Walter Emison. Captain. H. H I .500 mark. 100 more than had
Glbhs. Joe Forgey, Gene Mattox been expected at the beginning of
J. K. Wilkes, Glenn Hutton. C. E. 1 the filing period in June.

raising to the 'individuals and tq Boyett. Ed Evans. A. B Queen. Gits Little more than three months convey"the body of Mrs Boettcher
| following the signing of the 1938

Brownwood Wednesday nlxht. hav- Brownwood, the buyers represent- especial attention to the fact that
Ing a wide large of territory. |no “ citation* will be mailed to

,hP ‘ raveling men this year andA Mr Llo^i-ev and son of Dallas. ’ . that they are Invited,
were here iL-st of the seek to gc ______ _______________

ing suffered no injuries. Mrs. Mc- 
Chrlsty was suffering from shock 
it was said. She was taken to a 
hospital In MrCaav-y and she n»4'
Mr. McChristy were expected tc
come on to their home here Thurs-

Dance Hall. Meter 
Questions Discussed 

At Council Session

Interest In Industry
Mr. MeHorse. the president, said 

after the meeting Wednesday night 
; that In 21 years of poultry breed
ing In Brownwood and association
with poultry men here he had ne\’7 
er seen a greater Interest In the 
improvement of the poultry indus-

The great Importance of poultry

Immediately after news of the
tragedy was received here. Mr 

. n-state region would approach the BfH,t„  her ,pft for McCam, y. a, ,

with Mr. Gill out to the ranch I 
where thev bought a bull to take 
to their farm near Dallas.

Other recent sales have included 
three bulls to a man at Crystal
r’ ity. one bull and six heifers tc ordinance providing an an-
Mra. Kuhn of Rowena. and oue nna! license fee for places where 
bull lo a matt at Mount Pleasant 1 an admission price Is charged for
rhese were all calves, or your; |danclB*  or *here money Is paid 
stork.

Donations Asked for 
Hurricane Sufferers

the commercial and industrial In- Rosenberg, 
j terests of this section is fully real- C. A. White, captain. W. B. A v -I1" ' *  ^ c‘ - ,lie Pr°Kranl was mov- 
[ Ized at all times, he said, and the Inger, J. n. Stalcup. C. C. Lock , 111 *  forward w(‘ h no lo** of ,h‘'
\ short cotton crop this year has 1 wood. Bob Holloway. L. E. Dublin. sI,eed ordered by Administrator fron( tjre

----------  brought a greater Interest in the Norman Locks. Port Bludworth, E. Harold u  lekes at Its inception
Rev Karl II Moore, chairman of further advancement of the Indus- 1 j. Woodward James Mitcham In thp Fif,h R<‘* 1” "  approximately

Aided by the good range condi
tions through the summer, the 

eompanied by Dr John Snvder and herds In this section are all said 
Roy Ragsdale. A White 4c London | to b«* in KOO<1 condition and looking 
ambulance went to MeCamey to { fine. M. E. Fry. on the bayou about

ten miles southeast of Brownwood 
has a good bunch of cattle, polled 
Herefords, in good shape Horace 
Fry has a good herd at Elkins 
polled and horned Cox & Mrlnnls 
have a fine lot of the horned cat
tle In the Byrds Store section.

to Brownwood.
The auto wreck was said to hav« 

been caused by a blow-out of ■

Funeral services will be held

the Brown county chapter of the try and (|ie improvement of the | RfM) projects have received allot- Friday morning at 9 o clock at the Lar(!(,nt and steven* have as nice
James L White, captain. As4] bMBM. AM opotltacs kuv* boat **- •' "bn - K P*l Ck lfrt

Gaines. Joe Stalcup, D F Abney. Krh. HlllpH on 275 nroterta Brownwood. with Re'
in ! a herd, horned cattle, as any one

r . . r Z p , e r  " l| OUr e c ^ r  dona!! w„  ra„ ed ' “ a,nP"  J"  °  ^  | or are scheduled on 275 projects Browuwood with Re' 3‘ an.ey j f0uld wish a„  Ben 9tone haa
tions fot tbt rail I a ■ (h Z c t 'm  some ,'.f ,he dts. . J  I 1 " ' d >i" <•( tha t>. ..... - in  tu 1 a
hurricane sufferers of seven New ,n *°me ^ . ^ L n l . t J n n  Pn8' E,nmeU fcva,‘8' Bob Hol,ey actual construction *  at Sehulenburg Friday after Jpp ^  EOod b„ nfh of

York 8**Wart- M' Jone8- The number of new project, | noon Pu ,H irers will b. C arle- polIed a8 haa a|g0
Carl Sheffield, of near Brooke

England states and New
Donations may be given or mailed „ nUatlon hpre

.  _ I i  t ic  ii it in  u , I u i  » i “  *v |ii u j n  i |
a\ conneitM \ <ni> n i q streckert. captain. Lon j which have reached the construe- Ater. Roy M Ru-rsdale. Ray Ga: •

to Clyde McIntosh, treasurer of the 
Brown rounty chapter.

Dr. Moore says that it Is esti
mated that 40,000 people of that 
section are in dire need, according 
to a coromuniration from a St.i 
Louis district manager of the Red 1 
Cross. The $.">00,000 needed for re- ; 
lirf work will hr raised principal
ly among the people in and near, 
the section of the country affected 
but assistance from the local chap
ter will be helpful and appreciatedj 
the district manager said.

---------- o----------

Smith, Frank Rohr. Lewis Walker tion stagQ in each of the seven j rett, Walter Nelson Dr John Sn\
A cordial invitation has been Rb* I Clyde McIntosh, Leo Ehlinger. Har- | states of the region is as follows: der. Arch Buc>. Bob Hall and J-,i 

en to all interested in poultiy lais- ry Knox. Lew Bray, Staten Pouns Arkansas G. Colorado 12 Kansas 
ing. or in the poultry industry In Vernon Moore. j 16, Louisiana 10. New Mexico 3
any way. to attend the meeting next , E,mer Havneg cap(aJ|lf Smlth j Oklahoma 2. and Texas 61.

■ mlth

g( ] Wednesday night. j Bell, P. C. Barnes. Ray Morgan,
n  ° T .  r~  A> Henry. W. C HiimlKim. T

Million Pupils to ! Carlson. J Claude Smith. E. .1
Share W PA  Benefits Robertson. t\ R. Grooms

--------- - j James Beadle, captain. R o y
WASHINGTON—The health and Chinn. Joe Weatherby, Jimmie 

educational measures of the Works j Timmins. J Ed. Johnson, W O

REQUESTS RECEIVED

Claude Smith White <i- London are 
in rharge of funeral arrangements 

Mrs. Boettcher, the former Miss 
Irma Voti Rosenberg, was born at 
Hallettsville, Texas. September 30 

p e n  r% 111-111 /-f ITDP ' ‘ O' 1 ' t .1T11 j IV I" in - ng t •’
lU K  J  N t W  v L U lW  prominent families " f th.i' -• ■ ti->• i 

... I She was married to R K Boettcher
Mias Mayesle Malone, home dem- in 1921. at Hallettsville A citizen 

onstratlon agent, has received re7 Brownwood for several years

Blanket to Be Host 
To the Semi-Annual 
Singinjr Convention

The Semi-Annual Brown County 
Singing Convention will be held at 
t h e Blanket school auditorium, 
opening Saturday night. October 1 
and continuing through Sunday.

for music for dancing was passed 
on its first reading by the city 
council at Us meeting Monday
nlsht.

The measure to regulate dance 
halls and night clubs and cafes 
where dancing Is permitted »a *  
passed after Chief of Police J. L. 
Sandlin had told the council that 
there are several small dance halls 
of questionable character operating 
in the city and that no present city 
ordinance regulates these places

The ordinance would regulate 
the hours during which the dancq 
places may be operated, and the 
sections of the etty in which they 
may be located. It also prescribes 
an age limit, below which persons 
may not be permitted to attend

The question of Brownwood'* 
parking meters was discussed by 
the council Passage of an ordin
ance by which the machines could 
be removed from the streets was 
considered Definite action was de
ferred pending further corre
spondence between the city attor
ney and the parking meter Com
pany.

Progress Administration will pro-. Stewart. Nell Shaw. R D. Sparks. '’ .T . '8. f.°.r ' hP orBani7a,lon of n" "  she was popular with a large circlq aero,ding lo announcement of W
•  _ __  r  L ' i r l i t  l . l l  r l t l K a  f r / t n i  t l x  n  e r a  f  ' r i ' v u  . a  * _ i  . . .  J .  1. t  1 1 1  J  I m .  T l , .  r w n K .

Alabaman Becomes 
Brownwood Citizen

vide benefit, for more than 1.000, Henry Mount. H. G Lucas, Rev ! * !r|8' * "  from Bangs, Cm*, j of friends here.
000 children this year, according S. L. Jeffery. ! Cu‘ and Concord a,,d wl11 look a,t‘ I She is survlv,

The walled city of Carcaasonne j ,0 H#rry L Hopk,„,. Admlnistra-, w  Lep ^  ,n
In southern France. hu.U overJOOO ^ fo r  many children, he said Garra„ .  John Co,|(na> R jr We»-; , pongor for the Banaa c|ub Spon

"  i'oday. this assistance will mean the „ pr K() Henley. Sam Morrle. K A sors r the ,h! club w U. be " iS' P' “ n" ' hre'' “  f° '
difference between attending and * ckham. B. M. Hennett. Frank 8pleoted before the organization Mr" ‘ "  *  Tomlinson. Hons

A. Middleton, chairman The puh- 
tved hy her husband He Is cordially invited, the ehair- 

jer organizing them soon. ' and hv a fifteen-vear-old daughter man states
nan i Mrs. V. P Riley has been named Jpanne S(lrvfv|ng her also are ons ----------~-------

years ago. is host to hundreds 
Americans every year, most 
whom look Into the magic well 
where as legend attests, "at the 
bottom Ik IIip gate to Fairyland."

>li»» John-on wuperv l*nr

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

not attending school. Crenshaw, L. V. Ford. I work is taken up.

Growers' prices quoted In Brown- Old Toms _____________________08c
wood. Thursday. Sept. 29, 1938. Old Hens _____________________10c

Vegetables Eggs, dozen _____________12c-20c
Bunch Vegetables, doz.________40c Hny and Grain

Hatter and Cream No. 1 Milling Wheat ____________ 55c
Sour Cream. Ih ________  18c-20c No. 1 Durham Wheat _________45c
Sweet Cream, lb ._______________25c No. 2 Red Oats ________________22c
Country Butter, lb ._____________25c No. 3 O ats_____________________ 21c

Poultry and Eggs No. 2 H arley___________________ 35c
Heavy Hens __________________ 12c No. 2 White Corn _____________50c
Light Hens ___________________10c No. 2 Yellow Corn ____________ 50c
Fryers ____________________12c-13c Mixed Corn ___________________46c j

Roosters ______________
No. 1 Turkey*___L i t S . J ___ 10e Mixed Ear Corn .
No. 2 Turkey* .'JrA____ '2---.- *"e Net 2 Milo cwt., height

in Ttfinally every si.o*. ki TuUa RriastL captain. Jo - r—;-------—-------------- -

.. . r  sztZTSJSZ KPV j “ Br« ,f°rd' OCTOBER allo w ableIng physical check-ups. dental ex Byrd Marv|n F|owera Br()ok Ram. 
laminations and sight and hearing py f} „  Crabtrpp Ja,.k Hal|mark, 
tests which otherwise they mlRht A E Naborg Henry Hughes 
not have In thousands of cases, he, c  L pounccy eaptaln Rpv I/PS. 
added, physical and constitutional |(p Uoonp Df K>r, H Moorp Davp 
ailments will be discovered which i Knob|pr Rufug staniey Tay|or 
might otherwise progress to the Hanna R u  Pa„ ergon> Hervpy 
danger point, and treatments will Maypg Jr Rpy A w  Anderson 
be arranged, while other thousands Rpy ^ p QWpng 
will be Immunized against com
municable diseases.

He said he had been assured by 
Ellen S. Woodward, assistant ad
ministrator ln charge of Women's
and Professional Projects, that the Miss Mayesie Malone, home den1
school lunch program would con- onstratlon agent, will be In Fort j be above $2,500 dally,
tlnue in full scope during the com- j Worth Friday to hear the address j The production of this county at

present is from 929 wells, which are
owned by 76 different operators.

Miss Malone to Hear 
Address by Wallace tember

BROWN COUNTY’S OIL 
2141 BARRELS DAILY

The October allowable for Browr, 
county oil has been placed at 2,141 
barrels dally by the Railroad Com
mission. This will become effective 
at 7 o'clock Saturday morning. Oc
tober 1. The amount ts 55 barrels 
daily above the allowable for Sep- 

The value of the oil that 
will be run from the wells In this 
county during the next month will

ton; L. A. Von Rosenberg. Los An-' Miss Gertrude Johnson has M 
geles. Calif. W E Von Rosenher* "«med her duties as supervisor of 
atul H C. Von Rosenberg, both of ‘ he housekeeping project carrted 
San Antonio nn here hy the Works Progress Ad-

, ministration. Miss Johnson suc
ceeded Mrs Roy Grower and Miss 
Gladys Godwin, who formerly di-

A. C. Bratton, father of Mrs. Me-1 
Christy, and E. H Henley Jr. leD 
Thursday afternoon for MeCamey 
to bring Mrs. McChrlaty to Brown
wood. Mr. McChrlaty will reiurn 
with Penrose Metcalfe of San An
gelo. who waa in MeCamey at the 
time of the accident and remained 
to offer aid.

reeled this work. The project ts 
sponsored by the Junior Service 
League.

John Denman, formerly of Blrm- 
| Ingham. Ala., is a new citizen and 
l business man of Brownwood. hav
ing recently become asaoclated 
with his brother. J. B Denman. In 
the Denman Music Company on 
East Baker street.

Mr Denman rame to Brownwood 
In August but hi* family, Mrs Den
man and their son and daughter, 
arrived only a short time ago. They 
are living on Eleventh street. The 
aon haa entered high school here 
and is a member of the football 
squad.

Ing school year. About $6,750,000 in by Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
„  „  Federal funds was spent In thin a . Wallace. She will meet a group

” "r ' ° *  ’ ar orn ' ' ' a j program last year and nearly 15,000 0f other h o m e  demonstration.30c
«0e wonten received employment In the agents tn Mineral Well* and go to 

j preparation and handling of food | Fort Worth with them.

PHYNit KL EXAMIMTItlVS
MlK SANTA EE EMPLOYES

Dr C. L. Williams of Dodge City, 
Kansas, and Drs. Sharp and Ord 
in charge of physical work for the 
Santa Fe railroad, are In Brown-

NEW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
September 29. 1938

N«*. OWNER MAKE
136-676 Chas F Hill Brownwood Chevrolet 
136-677 R Q Harris Brownwood Chevrolet 
136-679 O. H. Nichols Bangs Chevrolet
136-681 S. McDonald Brownwood Plymouth Abney A Bohannon. Inc.

Brownwoo# Motor Co.

DEALER
Holley Langford Co. 
Holley l^ngford Co. 
Holley I.Angford Co.

wood for examination of Santa Fe j 213-683 Aubrey J Shaver B'wooiJ GMC
or firms. The number of owners employee. They are here in a ape 
of land on which welJs are located «inl car and will remain several
is approximately 160. I days.

This week one year a g o    1$ Registrations this week — . .  5
| To date one year ago ......... 616 1938 Registrations to date . . .  379

4it**- ^
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News of Brown County Communities
Ricker

Mi»» Olt*t& Mrlton i* visiting In 
San Salm this week.

Mr* Wright Chian** and Mis* 
Adtttene Yat Vouch w*rt* quietly 
mlrrUkd at 1 |> hi Fiidtiy. Septum* 
frsr £3. at P>ot*A, wUart* tu* is laach' 
Ui* They i aim home aim afienl 
the wetikmnd with hu parents Mr. 
auri Mrs Lae Chram* A msdilinf 
•hover was given them Saturday 
night at liie home of Lee Ciiiaiie 
A uloe crowd attended and they 
received mauy itt(u i utfte.

Mr and Mm. Ellis Neweombi 
n»4de a busnuHs tttp t-» San Anaeio 
frafan

road
time

A VI 
koOte .
Friday

Vuiti

Mt aiad M 
Kilt A M‘ i>d

lien Hunt 
, *v>d crowd attend' 
• had a good time 
Lee Chraue home 

d a«re Mr wii-1 
aue. of P> ote; Mi 
t'braue and baby 

Mr and Mrs (tu> 
noun, and Kenneth 

who ia atieudint? 
la wood
Hubert Beal and 

cue Beal and Mr 
k'eila attended the

C o m f o r t  a n d  Sat isfa ct ion  in gias 
fittod by Or. ft. A Eli.*

Brooks and Macedonia
The farmers are Having real

pretty weather for harvesting their 
pew lu l ls

Every one in this part of tV  
t ountry eujoyfcd the /air heki at 
Rising Star last week. Ail think 

1 it was a great success.
Ira Bruauell ami two daughters 

ot Colorado visited relatives here 
ON ei the Week**id

Mi and Mrs W fc SUtrkey and 
other members of the family vis
ited relatives here over the week
end and attended the fair

Mr and Mrs Kin in Mcikr took 
Ervins father and mother hom* 
Sunday after a several weeks’ vis
it here

Mr and Mra Brasuel of uear 
Zephyr were visitiug relatives and 
attending the fail over the week
end-

John Smith of Cisco visited rela
tives here Friday afternoon.

Let YVfathershy happened to a 
painful accident during the fan 
when he got the end of one of his 
fingers kicked off by a colt.

Mr and Mrs. S YV Smith and 
family and Mrs Sam Smith and 
little son of Nimrod visited rela
tives here and attended the fair

Ebony

Glasses correctly made g ve service. 
Dr. R A Ciiis. Optometrist.

Tenmarq Seed Wheat — 
Resists leaf rust.—Grain 
Growers Cooperative.

’  WHV D O E S N ' T  
1 W  T 3  P O P  G E T  A

RUUD GAS WATER HEATER
— W I T H  A

M O N E L  
T A N K ?

c Chjctf

C L E A N  A U T O M A T I C
H O T  W A T E R

F om a Rust Proof Tank Guaranteed 20 Years
BUST . . .  that destructive enemy of metal. . .  eats 
the very heart (the tank) out oi many water heaters 
in certain localities within a tew years. Its ravages 

have been costly. It dirties and discolors the 

home's hot water supply. It cripples the etiiciency 

oi a heater. It sends each yecr thousands oi other
wise good water heaters to the junk heap.

But no more will rust cause such widespread 

damage to automatic gas water healers because 

Ruud now equips its newest model with tank oi 
silvery MONEL— the metal developed by science 
to resist rust!

For twenty years oi clean hot water service 

automatically controlled go modern with Ruud.
See them today!

TUICIITV V6AR G U A R A N T Y
The Monel tank in these automatic gas water 
heaters is guaran'eed by the manalacturer, 
Ruud, in writing against rust and corrosion 
lor twenty (20) years. Monel is a solid, rust
proof metal dear through. It is not coated, 
plated or lined.

G o  ftiojern toitk RUUD
Witt Ui.dc ir -c r ; r  old hes'. J r. ». 1/ puy-

k. au auKtccaUc nol «**«•< was co.ti »u«it; to own.

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO.

I A Dycbfi of Goldthwali?
preached for us Sunday morniii. 
and tn the afternoon A good crowd 
attended Some tame from Hiilg* 
abd GoUithwaHr

Mr. and Mra. Alvin Hanna unit 
Ei vu June oi LubbiM1k gave ua an
other pleaaant sue |>riae by being 
prcueut for chunk Sunday They 
lelt Lunboek at * o'clock Saturday 
night and reached Mrs. Janie Han* 
na'fe* ai Oakland ai 3 a. in They 
expected to return to Lubbock Sun
day evening.

M r .'ud Mrs. Kiiuunl Kempt si.t) 
hub) o t Goldthwaite mieiuletl
rluirrh st both services hrr. Sun-

Mi. .ud Mrs. Arl* Kuu.i’ snd 
ll'*t»b\ Jam of SiayUeii uhrllil- ii 
church here Sunday afleruoou.

Mr. sud Mrs J. K. Ivy bad guile 
a number at their bouse tor din
ner Sunday after church. Present 
lx-sides Mr and Mr*. Ivy were Km 
Dycbcs, Mr aud -Mrs. Kempt and 
Main a let Kd Crowder Mr. and 
Mrs Will Crowder aud children 
Mrs K'ruuk Crowder aud F L Jr 
and Mr and Mrs. Truman Crowds; 
id very body talked about what w 
rood dinner they bad Mrs Will 
Crowder, who came from Ridge 
brought her diuner aud put it with 
Graudiuu Ivy's. Everyone w ho  
bas ever eaten wilh Grandma Ivy 
knows what a good hand she is 
to tlx up c-ompauy dinners

Mr aud Mrs. P. R. Held also bad 
i their share of company Sunday aft
er church Preseut for djnner were 
Mr and Mrs Wood Roberts. Miss 
OdeUe Russell. Mr and Mr*. Charm 
Whltleuburg aud baby Clint Mr 
and Mrs Charles Roberts and 
Wayne Roberts. Mr and Mr* Bil
lie Mi Nurlin called after church 

, in tbe afternoon.
Mrs Bob Egger was sick all last 

week, but waa able to be out at 
{ church Sunday

Mrs. Hattie Whltleuburg speut 
from Thursday to Monday with her 

1 daughter. Mrs Jack Williams, at 
Oakland

Gene Egger and Mr. and Mrs 
Alvin Ketchum went to San An
gelo uu business Saturday They 

\ returned Suuda> afternoon
Mrs Nellie Malone aud Ernest 

1 visited Mr aud Mrs E O. Dwyer 
Sunday after church

Mr aud Mrs. Ira Egger left Mon
day for San Angelo.

Mrs Arms Phileu of Brown wood 
1 and her son and wife Mr and Mrs 
Alton Ptuicu of Poll Arthur, spent 

| a tew days this past week w ith 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Irene Ree
ves. They alac i atleuded cbuivb here 
Sunday, aud after church visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cloud 
Mashburn.

Mrs Kelly is not feeling well 
at all again Monday she had to 
>end word for some of her children 

j to come stay with her
Mi and Mrs B Singleton went 

io San Angelo Monday on a pros 
, peering trip.

Miss Dolly Reynolds hurt her 
[ arm while picking cotton last

u-uaW " rcB.
Uro. John McDowell of Winched 

will preach for us Sunday. Oct. 0 
Bro Green expects to be back with 

1 us the third Sunday in October
Aunt Addle Garrett. *S. aunt of 

Mrs Earl Day who has been io 
; failing health tor the past few 
months was taken to a Brown- 

1 wood hospital Sunday morning 
where she passed away early Mon
day afternoon

Aunt Addle was born at Pyrtl*
I - August 1v Is'.:: She was 

married to Frank Garrett in 1H73. 
Her husband died about 2u years 
ago She had no children. Since 

| her husband's death, she has made 
her home with the Day family. A 
liny, pleasant, placid little person 
she has always found herself be- 

: loved and tenderly cared for iu 
! this home.

Funeral services were held at the 
Mcluuis Funeral Home in Brown
wood Dr Leslie A Boone, pastor 

‘ of the First Methodist Church 
Brownwood, officiated. He was as- 
sltued by Mr. Newman. minister of 
the Austin Ave Church of Christ 
Burial was in Blanket cemetery

Regency
I Intended for last w eek!

The much ueeded rains of a week 
ago were very beneficial to grass 
Hardens anti (all feed crops. At 
this writing we are having ideal 
weather, warm days aud crisp 
nights, changing o u r  thoughts 
from tbe bathing pool to winter 
clothes

Gathering of cotton here will l» 
only a breakfast job due to exi • - 
stve rams which gave the inst-et* 
tree access to destroy Farmers iu 
ibis locality will no longer need s 
supervisor to correct the acre;.ge 
of the fleecy staph for experience 
ha* taught them to turn to auoth- 

■ er type of funning.
* This part of Mills county being 
lucluded under quarantine for hii- 

i thrux, a disease lhat has killed 
several head of horses aud cattle 
uear the Bayou has thrown a hard
ship i u most every stock farm , r 

' by affecting the sale and removal 
of livealock. Ernest Woods who 
had a herd of hogs ready (or m.u - 
ket Is enduring the extra expense 
of a load of corn every two da\< 

Diminish taking the place of re
plenish the past decades has ul 
Iasi forced Regency school to fall 
iu line as other country schools and 
ait sending their few scholars to 
Goldthwaitc and Indian Creek 

The long long thoughts of youth 
briugs back to memory the tall <>(
1 Mai when I attended the Regencv 
school lor the first time At th t 
time there were sixty scholars nt- 
rolled of grades from the printer)’ 
to the seventh and ouly one tea< ti
er. Mrs. Elsie Isenhower. to teach 
guide and direct them

Mr and Mrs Lem Egger. Hulen 
and Erma have returned from an 
extended visit out west where they 
attended a rodeo near Dora aud 
visited the families of Noah Egger 
Willie Ray Jones. Bcu Egger. Hob
son Jones and Steve Bolinger 

Mr and Mrs Loyt Robert* spent 
Sunday afternoon wttb Mr. ami 
Mrs Walter Fry.

I am glad to *lat< lhat J T New
bury is dolug fine under the care 
ot Dr Scott, but is still confined 
to hi* bed due to a weak heart 

Forest Perkins visited his grand
mother. Mr* S M Jones Thurs
day night.

Mr aud Mrs. Walter Fry and 
Ben Ecger visited Noah Egger and 
family of Dora a short time buck i 
K D. Egger who has been working
foi his uncle returned home with 
them

Mr. aud Mrs Ben Steel of Brow n- 
wood spent Sunday with Mrs. W 
H Rowlett and Merle Raner 

Mrs Rowlett. Mr and Mrs. Stt t-1 
report a very enjoyable time on 
their trip to Houston.

Mrs. Sallie Kight and mother 
Mrs Hollis called to see Mr*. Ch.is 
Roberts Wednesday afternoon.

Homer Rowlett t» driving the 
school bus from Scallorn to OcM- j 
thwaite.

May Belle Perkin*, who is teach- ;
iug at Novice spent the week-end j 
with home folks and attended tbe J 
final baseball game for the season 
at Ebony Sunday afternoon Ebony , 
being the winner over Fisk.

Mrs. Charles Roberta aud Mrs | 
Loyt Robert* visited Mrs. Lem Egg
er Thursday afternoon.

Bro Renfro preaches at Ridee 
tlrst and third Sundays aud !4t- 
urdoy night before of each month 

There have been several meetings 
held at this place during the sum 
mer where much interest has been 1 
manifested and spiritual harmony 
abouuds

Blanket

here Sunday afternoon wttb Grand
mother Jackson mid Mr and Mrs 
Jesse Jackson.

hare returned from t'aiMorwiu
They report having had a hire trip
to the American Legion conven

Mrs. S 1 Savoy of Zephyr wu*
I here last week visiting her broth
er, Wes Damron.

Mr. and Mrs. Kluier Simpson of 
Biy Spring spent lust week hero 
visiting reunites

Mr. and Mra. E M ltouth ac- 
I coinpunted Mr. atul Mrs. E C. Bow- 
ileu of Brownwood lo Slephenvllle 

I Sunday afternoon for a visit with 
i elutlves

Mrs Mattie Hiiey and Mtss Lit- 
| lian Durham were Brownwood vis
itors Saturday.

Perry Glt-atou of New Mexico is 
visiting hi* parents. Mr and Mrs. 
George Gleatou.

Mr. aud Mrs. S. K Lacy were 
calling on friends in Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon

(tml Hopson. Earl Henry Dabney 
, mid Howard Strickland were mar
keting rattle in Fort Worth Sutur- 

I day.
Robert E Swaru. S. E l-acv Jr. 

and E. M Koulh attended the fair 
at Rising Star Friday.

The Baptist ladies' Missionary 
t'uiou met Monday afternoon iu 
the auditorium of tbe Baptist 
church with eight members pres
ent A Royal Service program w as 
rendered which wa* both construc
tive and interesting. Tbe society 
will couveue aguiu uext Moudav iu 
■i business and work session 

Mrs July Richmond had us her 
rueslH during last week her fath
er and mother. Mr and Mrs. Hall.

| of Sidney.
Jack Bettis was here from Gra

ham for the weekend visttillg rela
tives He was accompanied home 
by 111* wife and son. who had spent
the week here visiting her pareuts. 
Mr and Mr* Joe W Dabney 

Mr and Mrs W I). Hobson were 
transacting business aud railing 
ou friend* in Brownwood Monday.

Don't forget to attend the Blan
ket fair the lath of October

The many friend* of Mr*. R 1*. 
Boyd, who ha* been seriously i ll ' 
at her home west of Blanket, will j 
be pleased to learn that she is j 
convalescent.

Mrs Nancy Elisabeth Mabra. 
aged 7a. passed away at her home 
north of Blanket last Friday eve
ning at 9 o'clock after an illneas 
of several week*. Funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon at tbe 
First Baptist church at Lancaster. 
Texas Mrs. Mabra was born March I 
2a. 1M>2. She had resided iu our! 
community (or tbe past 2a years | 
where she was a member of the 
Baptist church Surviving her are 
the following sons and daughters: I 
Bert Mabra. May; Frank Mabra.I 
Lancaster; Jim Mabra. Waxaha- 

Etf Mabra. Blanket; Mike 
Mabra. Rotan; Mrs. Ada Penning
ton. Carnegie. Okta.; Mrs Maud 
Keener. Gainesville; Mrs. Gussie 
Hightower. Waskoin; Mrs. Lena 
Brown. Dallas

The life of this Christian woman 
was truly an example well worth
emulation. She was a devoted moth
er and a true friend, her kind In
fluential life was a blessing to all 
who knew her A true friend and 
neighbor has passed on to her re
ward. Their many friends in this 
community wish to extend sympa
thy to the bereaved ones.

---------- o----------
My eye examination different. Try 

Dr. R. A. Eil<* and see.

with a shower at tbe Methodist 
Church basement Tuesday after
noon. — — ----------  .

Mr und Mrs. Klpti her Lowery Clarence Reed aud family and <» • __
and son of Beaumont and Mr* J Raymond Resd and lamlly ot Rev. J. W. Sailors of Paint Roek 
l. VVuid and Juanita Lowery of Brownwood were callers iu oui und Roy** of Odessa have
Houston spent lust week with Mr community Rundey afternoon. been visiting theli daughter and 

land Mr* C. W Parker Howard Heard Jr of Stephen Mr" M , * lm* .
Rev. George Greebon preached vllle spent the weekend here wilt 'll*  Bryau Hurt is* eiHei tsluwh, 

at the Methodist church Sunday. relatives.
| Word has been received here ot [ There will be an all da) ceuie- 
The birth of a daughter. Waudu tery working at Jenkins Springs 
Gene, to Mr. and Mrs Alton Dixon ou Thursday. October «. This 1* an 
of Coleman. September 21 Mr. und | annual event, and everyone inter

ested is luvlied.
Mrs Bracken Shannon ot San 

Saha and mother und sinter, Mr*.

Mr*. Dixon formerly lived here
Mr*. Cora Rushing of Brown- 

wood silent Sunday w ith her sister, 
Mrs. Monroe Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Stewart 
and daughter und Mr* C. B. Mc
Bride speut Sunday at Kockey.

The Adult Woman’s Class of the 
Baptist church had a business aud 
social meeting at the church Tues
day evening.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. A. Dixon and 
Mrs. Everest Olsou aud daughter 
speut S u ud* v at Cote man with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Dixon.

Mi*s Gertrude Ward hus return
ed to her home in Houston after 
spending several weeks with her 
sister. Mrs Homer Tallaut.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymoud Ratliff 
of Brownwood visited her parents 
Mr und Mrs. Monroe Allen. Suu- 

! day.
iudiun Creek won 12-0 iu s foot- 

1 ball game at Brookesuiilh Friday

with u dinuer Sunday iu honor ot 
her daughter Alwllda’s thirteenth 
birthday. A lovely white cake with 
ihirteett pink and white eaudlMf 
served with ice creant, was thj 
main feature that attracted the 
youuguters attending. Alwilda re
ceived u number of nice gifts. Those 
preseut. who etijoyed the day with

O "- " —
H a n g s

Cross Cut

I afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Embrey and 

son* of Brownwood visited Mr and 
Mrs. Cliff Embrey Sunday after-

i noon.
Mrs. Louie Dempsey and daugh

ter Barbara and Mr* Lerlene 
Well* of Brownwood spent lavt 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ol
sou

Mr and Mrs. Orville Bradley and 
(children of Brownwood were vis
itors Iu the home of Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Olson Saturday.

Early Hijrh Notes
Mr and Mrs. Firm Cunnlugliani 

announce the arrival of a new 
daughter In their home, born Mon
day. August lb.

Mr aud Mr*. Lake Park*. Mr*
Gertrude Stewart and her son Hob'

---------- ----------- _ , , ,  IJ1 r e r u i . w uu r i t ju jc u  lu c  V*u; n u n
Dave Cou net I and Brownie COBUell Alw|ldu were Mr all(j Mril Johu 
of Brownwood visited her* Ml,“ simunon and four young sons, of 
day with Mrs Homer Meltou K#|.,y Hljth; Mr and Mr„ Horace
h  r ” « r —7 . . .  h, „  >». Hewlett of Like Oak. Mr. andVour eye* »hould navi tn» oe»i. , , n __ , .. ,
Dr R A Ellis. Optometrist. Mr* Luiuis Garnrs, and the host

and hostess. Mr uud Mrs. Harris*.
Miuses Muller aud Durham aud 

Mi V . si., I I, ai hets In the - 
there, spent the weekend in Com- 

Wlllls Shellabarger of lndlauup- mert;f Miss Muller and Mr. Vestal 
oils, Ind.. who is visiting hi* *i»ter- wmj relatives and Miss Durham 
in-law, Mrs Ray Sheilahai ger. at Wjtti Dell Knox, former commercial 
Clear Creek, visited Mr. and Mr*, teacher here who is now teaching 
Bryan Harris* recently. in the college at Commerce.

John Stephen* and sisters. Mrs. o .......... .
Cook Sheffield aud Mrs. Lulu 
L. o h went to San Angelo Sunday 
to see Walter Harrison and small —
daughter, who are ill. Mr Haiti- j{ev g j  Clark, who attends the 
son is improved hut the little girl Haptisl Theological Seminary at 
Is still very 111 and not much hope ysrt Worth conducted regular 
Is held for her recovery. fourth-Sunday services st the Bap-

We regret the news of the passing list Church Sunday. Rev. ClgJtk 
of Mra. E G Heed at Olrvev recent- was a dinner guest of Mrs FtCPfr 
ly. Mrs Reed wa* a former resl- Adams.
dent of the Bangs community and v|r aIld Ml,  A Hodge of Brack
hud many friend* here Her hus- spent the weekend with
baud preceded her August 1. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bruin and

Mtss Gteima Mue Taylor left this daughter Katherine, 
week for Denton where she Is a . . . . .  . ^
senior In Texas State College for Miss \ Ii gluts Wattg. who 1* at- 
Women, majoring in home ecu- lending Howard Payne College^ 
nomtes. spent the weekend with her six-

Announcement ha* been made of ur Mr„ UuH, NVwto0 aud Mr 
the marriage of Mis* Edna Walker 
to Floyd White of Brownwood Newton.

Tbe freshman class of ’3$ has Linden Newton and O. B. By id 
elected the following officers for attended the Cross Plains vs. San- 
tbe year: President. R B Stepli- ta Anns football game at Santa 
ens: v i c e  president. Wendell Anna Friday night.
Snapp. secretary. Virginia Dun MU* Maurlne Gaines of Brown- 
son; tressitrer, I-ola Jackson r. WOlJ<| ap4.n| tll# w„ k* , d wkh hM. 
porter. Audrey Fa. Guyer; room ^  Mr und Mrs Major (tallies 
mother*, Mesdaine* Jackson. Mask
Snapp. Guthrie. IHinsoii. Harris.* 
and Wilson

Hoyt Byrd, who is a student at
Williams, speut the weekend with

ert and her daughter. Mrs Joe 1 . . f . k hi* parents Mr und Mrs Les Byrd
Rouse, and two children Norma) K ■ Hchlnnler .ir left last wee., -----, ---- ... ,■w—•. — --------- a He played in the Williams vs. RIs-
J° and W.hd*. .11 ol Brownwood ( ,n̂ n i  l  i he !n* S,* r . « » *  at Risingand Mr* AdTie Windham, of Pa. ' Dorothy Jane Porte, will he In the su r ^  u day u^ht
mella. Texas, near Gatesvllle. vU- 8t* «  1 " «/ * « « «V ^  7 --------
ited here Thursdav afterhoon with , „ un. ,.n  ̂ r »r y°“ r "•»* c»'X"9* mg
tlieir cousins. Mr aud Mrs Cull Klmer MeKni-ht and Walter Hal* Dr. R. A. tin*. Opcometridf.

lasses sss

Indian Creek

Tenmarq Seed Wheat 
First year from Experi
ment Station Seed. N ield- 
od 27.5 hu. lightest ger
mination and purity tests. 
Produced at Capps Pecan 
Farm. For Sale by South-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olson an
nounce the arrival of a son, born 
September 2M. He has been named 
Byron Alfred.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna of 
Lubbock spent the weekend herej 
with his mother. Mrs. Janie Hanna 
Mrs. Frank Crowder returned wi*h 1 
them to visit her daughter, Mrs 
John Holder

Mr*. Earl Ellington of Grosvenor 
who wa* Mi** Eulalia Grady before
her recent marriage, was honored

Earp.
Mr. und Mr*. Sherman Risinger 

entertained with a dance at their 
home Saturday night

Mrs. Laura Riggs and son Clark 
and her sister. Fannie Davis, spent 
Sunday at Zephyr wttb John Cobb ; 
and family.

Sorry to report Audrey Jane Me- I 
Laughlin under quarantine from 
diphtheria Hope she will soon be 
back tn school

Cloudy, sultry weather prevails 
and prospects are good for raiu 1 
and It will be highly appreciated j 
when it comes.

Wright Chrane came In for the 
weekend from hi* school at Pyote 
bringing with his his hride. who 
before her marriage was Mis* 
Adeline Yarbro. of Pyote HI* many 
friends here wish for them a life 
of pleusure and prosperity.

Several from Brownwood attend
ed the birthday celebration at Mrs 
Janie McLaughlin's Sunday, given 
in honor of her parents. Eighty- 
seven person* attended

Mr and Mrs. Rill Harris of Salt 
Branch attended the birthday cele
bration here Sunday at Mrs. Mc
Laughlin's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson uni1 
daughter Billy Jean and Miss Thel- 
ka Wyatt of Rochelle and Ranee 
l>ay. Netda Jean Jh, kson and Kath
Ieeu Sturkie of Brownwood visited

HOWARD P A Y N E  COLLEGE  
YELLO W  JACKETS
1938 HOME SCHEDULE

•.Sept. 16th, North Texas State leather* 
•Sept. 30th. Trinitv University 
•October 28th. Abilene Christian College 
November 11th, St. Edward's University 
Kovembet 24th, Southwestern University 
December 3rd. Haidm-Simmons Univeisity

•Nighp Games

Get Our Wholesale (dock) Prices on
GASOLINE  ..  KEROSENE . .  DEISEL FU E L  

MOTOR OILS A N D  GREASES
Warehouse at the Y on Comanche Highway

BOULDIN & GILMORE
P A N H A N D L E  PRODUCTS

We Appreciate Your Business

My ey* examination deferent. Try 
Dr. P A. Etlia. Optometrist.

Salt Branch
Several from here attended the 

football game at Brookesmitb Fri
day afternoon.

Friend* of Mr* J K. M< Murry 
eurprtsed her with a birthday par
ty at her home Friday night. Cake* 
doughnuts and ice cream were 
passed to Mr and Mrs. W M Wil
son. Mr and Mrs. Lee Yarbrough 
Mr and Mra. Ruff Means. Mr and 
Mr* Guy McMurrv, Mrs Royce 
Sewalt. Mr and Mrs J K M<- 
Vlurry and Misses J,n*n Wilson 
and Mary Lou Yarbrough.

Mr and Mrs. Sim Well* of Lon- 
1 don were guests of Mr and Mrs 
Henry Storm this week

Mr and Mrs W M Wilson and 
daughter v i s i t e d  relatives at 

t Hronkesmith Sunday afternoon
Mias Mildred Boenicke is attend

ing Daniel Baker College at Brown
wood

Mr and Mrs Henry Martin at- 
! tended church at Brookesmith Sun
day night

Mr and Mrs Carl Dixon and 
daughter of Brookesmith were 
guest* of Mr and Mrs. Sidney Dri- 
bred Sunday

Mrs Royce Sewalt of Brooke- 
rnnith spent last week with Mr and 
Mr* Guy MtMurry

Mr, and Mrs J K Mt Murry and 
Mr and Mrs Î ee Yarbrough spent 
Sundav afternoon at Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs Ruff Means visit
ed relative* at Bang* Sunday

Mrs Claytou Bissett of Ballinger 
spent the weekend with her fath
er. Edtl McClatchey and family

Mr and Mrs. Joe Stacy were 
; visiting relatives at Trinkhara Sue- 
i day

The Women's Missionary Society 
met at the home of Mrs Tal Mr- 
Ctatcbey Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mr* LunhMn Cole of 
I Santa Anna visited relatives here 
Sunday

F L O U R
On* t«it«  w,l| t«ll you h«r« at l«st it 
♦ ht flour for y o n ' G old  C k t in ' i fUvor 
it  o u ttftn d in g  «nd  d if f t r tf t t .  It it 
matched only by th« t f itu rt  G old  Choin 
products — smooth, light, inviting! But 
don't overlook tht oconomy of this un- 
quosLonod qu«li+y feeder! Gold Chein 
taxes money on other ingredients. You 
don i  have to m il in extra quantities to 
get the flavor. G old  Ch ain  takas care 
of I  h o i!

Foi bait by the following Brownwood Merchants

Pifjrly Wiggly Stores 
Harlow & Sons No. 1 
Harlow & Sons No. 2 
Ave. 11 Grocery 
E mi son Si Son 
Fresher Foods-Market

Harpers Grocery 
Ixoudennilk Gro. & Mkt 
Lake way Grocery 
Mel wood Grocery- 
Murphy’s Place 
Westmoreland Grocery 
Easly’s Grocery

Distributed by

CLAYTON FEEO & FLOUR COMPANY
Monu>e Clayton. Mgt.

BOO (.twnltnf Phone 95

\\ *

e  As an added service to its filends, customers and 
employees throughout Texas, the Humble Company 
has again urranged to bring you radio accounts of 
Southwest Conference football games. Each Satur
day aflernoon, the Conference games and the more 
Important non-conference contests -as many as four 
on one afternoon will be broadcast over an exten
sive network of Texas stations, so that you will be 
able lo follow the fortunes of yout favorite team 
Ihroughout the season

Humble urges you, however, not to be content to 
sit by the lire and listen to the radio; v/e suggest 
that you plan to see, with your own two eyes, as 
many of the games as you can.

On your way to and from the games you soe, 
you are cordially invited to stop lor service where 
you see- the Humble sign. Restrooms at Humble 
Service .Stations are noted fox Uiei: spotless cleanli- 
x;ess, station salesmen are ptompt, helpful, friendly

sincerely interested in making your (tip more 
pleasant . . .

Follow the Humble toute to football games this laid

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
A  T e x t  t i n i t i t u l i o n  m a n n e j  by T e x an  i

to** o i r t t n i  i i  tc

LKBfXIfk —’ * -•» *

■ m
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F R E E ! !
50 GALLONS OF GASOLINE

G IV E N  W ITH  EACH USED CAR PURCHASED  W H ER E  
THE D IFFERENCE IS S125 OR MORE!

(/or 10 days only)

HERE’S H OW :

Bring this ad to our Used Car Department and pur

chase a used car, paying a net difference of $125 or 

more and you will receive 50 Gallons of Gasoline Free.

Our “ CLEAR THE DECKS” Used Car Sale is still in Progress.
As a result we arc offering the Greatest 

Used Car Values in our history

W E A T H E R B Y  M O T O R  CO.Inc.
Harked

V-8 Service T ,,r>• ■iijirantco
■  Phone

' 1208

**Bu>

wi,ii V-8 SalesI uni itleiier*
Fisk at 
Adams

i

\

| ON TEXAS FARMS
Tm ii’ li s il«»

There will he at least I5.0«l 
trench silo* tilled in Texan in 11*3*. 
and there la a possibility lhat the 
figure will reach SO.nOu. report* 
from comity aKrlmltiiral agents 
Indicate. Slightly more than 10.non 
were filled In 1037.

If the figure reaches 20,non 1030 
will murk the eighth ronsertltlve 
year in which the nnmher n( trench 
silos In the stale has doubled over 
the previous season's totals.

"There buve been good feed crop 
over most of the slate, but the hie 
thing la that farmers have found 
the treneh silo the cheapest anil , 
treat way of storing feed, and that | 
county agents, vocational teachers, j 
bankers, business men. and civic | 
organization* have all pushed the , 
trench stlo Idea.” K R. Eudaly 
dairyman of the Texas A. *  M J 
Colclge Extension Service. |K»inte<l j 
out III explaining the rapid increase 
In the use of the trench silo.

“ I understand, for Instance, that 
the Kanu Security Administration 
la urging all Its clients to dig and

(ill trenches.”
An outstanding example of the 

spread ol the trench silo method 
Is found in Fisher rounty, where 
Si) trenches were filled In 1*137 So 
far in 1#:>8 over 350 have been 
filled, and indications are that the 
number will reach 300 by the end 
of the harvest season.

"The treneh silo is about the 
only wav to store grain in those 
seel Ions of the state where weevils 
do so much damage." Eudaly said 
lit Willacy county, combines have 
been used to harvest a laree grain 
sorghum crop and the grain has 
been plaied In trench silos for fu
ture use.

"Weevils, or fire, wind. dust, 
rats, floods, or time itself can't 
hurt the feed once U's in a treneh 
silo," the dairyman commented.

small Grain Mu a I
Texas farmers can raise better 

tiualliy wheat and other small 
grains and produce more bushels 
to the acre If they treat their seed
to prevent losses from smut, ac-

cording to E. A Miller, agronomist 
of the Texas A & M. College Ex
tension Service.

Smut not only reduces yields 
sometimes as much as a fourth of 
the crop, but also damages the 
grain for milling and feeding pur
poses As a result of a seed treat
ing campaign conducted by rounty 
agricultural agents in 1937, the 
value of the practice was clearly 
demonstrated hy many farmers.

All smuts of wheat, barley, and 
oats, except loose smut of wheat 
and brown loose smut of barley, 
may now he treated with one pois- 
o n. ethyl mercury phosphate 
known to the trade as “new Im
proved rereadn," in dust form.

This treatment is now recom
mended by Miller In preference to 
copper carbonate for wheat or 
formaldehyde for barley and oats 
The dust treatment is Inexpensive 
—2*h cents a bushel or less—am 
Its efficiency Is assured.

"No grower of wheat, barley, or 
oats should hesilate to treat all of 
his seed each year." Miller stated 
"Test* by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station have shown 
that the return is many times the 
cost of the treatment, and these 
tests have been borne out by the 
experience of farmers In every sec 
tlon of the state."

---------- o----------

Rainier Briefs

Stagy: Creek
Mrs. Henry Fish of Woodland 

High and J D. Marrow of Fori 
Griffin visited their aunt, Mrs. F 
H. Chambers, Monday.

Mrs. Jack Cagle and two sons 
attended church at Slpe Springs 
Sunday

Mrs. W. J. Chambers of Indian 
Mountain was laid to rest here Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lemon of 
San Saba are visiting relatives here 
this week

Mr and Mrs. Roy Logan of Ped- 
eoke are visiting relatives here and 
working at the peanut thresher.

Pauline Boyd has gone to Com
anche where she has a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Halley Clai
borne and children of Kilgore spen* 
the weekend with her parents, Mr 
and Mr* F. II Chambers.

Miss Eara L. Hood entertained 
a large crowd with, a musical and 
a wedding shower for Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin Lemon Saturday night.

Mr. und Mrs George Foster and 
son of Slpe Springs spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
II K l-uroqtte.

Miss Willie Redwlne of Sidney 
spent Saturday night with Miss 
Mildred Lemon.

Kdd Johnson of East Texas is 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Roe have 
returned home from a trip to New 
Mexico where they went for Mrs 
Roe's health

Miss Lucille Ijrnque of Coman
che spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. II E Laro- 
que.

Ricker
(intended for last week)

McDaniel
Rev. Jesse Wade of Rrownwood 

filled his regular appointment at 
Rocky Saturday night. Sunday and 
Sunday night. All who were not 
present missed aome good sermons 
We extend an invitation to every
one to be In our services.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tervooren 
and son T G. spent Sunday in the 
home of their daughter and sister 
Mr. and Mrs E. It Tate, of Brown- 
wood.

C. A. Cavel and daughter. Iaira 
visited In the home of Jesse 8e- 
walt and family of Hrookesmith 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrr McCreary attended 
church at Hangs Sunday night.

Sev ral from this community at
tended the singing at Mukewater 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Lester Sheppard 
uid daughter Earl Dean spent Sun
day in the home of her parents 
Mr and Mrs. B. O. Holer, and fam
ily.

J. E. Tervooren and family of 
Rrownwood visited in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. K P 
Seward, Sunday.

Reason to Grin

Mi and Mrs George Yarbrough 
are spending the week In Sweet
water.

S. M. Hlafk and Miss Norma Nell 
Black visited a while Sunday morn
ing with Mr. and Mrs. S O. Rlslng- 
er.

Miss Inez Boyd is spending the 
weekend with home folks

Visitors in the W. B Price home 
Sunday were her parents and sis
ter from near Hangs Mr. and Mrs 
J L. K flly and Mias Maurine Kel
ly. Mr and Mrs. Kdd Woods and 
family from the Indian Creek com
munity and Mlsa Clara Bell Beal.

Those attending the shower for 
Miss Nell Paige last Wednesday 
evening from this community were 
Mrs. Jim Smith and daugbler Alice. 
Mrs. Lee Chrane and daughter An
na Louise and Mrs. Perry Hoyd and 
daughter Fay Doris.

A dance was given Saturday 
night In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Cecil llluckwood. A nice time was 
reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parker and 
son, Mr and Mrs Cecil Blackwood 
and son*. Mr. und Mrs. S O Rl»- 

, iuger and family and Mr and Mrs 
Garland Wyatt and children from 

. Tlinokeemlth were among the vis- 
i Itors in the Jesse Ezell home Sun- 
' day.
; Mrs Robert Beal and children, 
i Neva and Leon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Crossman Sunday, 

i Mr and Mrs Clarence Reagan 
visited a while Sunday with her 
g*undparenl*. Mr and Mrs. Dave 

I Cunningham
Mr und Mrs. Horace Lea were 

| visitor* in the home of Mr. and 
, M's I'ete Fratnbrough Sunday.
1 Harley II Black spent the week
end wi'h hl» parents. Mr and Mrs. 
S M Black.

Willow Sorlngs

dren and Mrs Omrr Hprner and 
children last Saturday

Mr and Mr* Sid Porter, Mr ami 
Mrs. W. Heptlnstall and children 
Amos Porter, Oscar Sides and fant-, 
ily and others were Brown wood 
visitor* Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Mahra passed away I 
Friday night at 9:10 after a long 
illness She was 75 years of age ! 
Since the death of her husband 
about three years ago. Mr and Mia j 
Edd Mahra have lived with her i 
Fungral rites were held for her 
Saturday morning at 10:00 at the 
home. Burial was at Lancaster inj 
Dallas county Mr and Mrs Edd 
Mabra and daughter and Mrs Jim 
Keener went there to attend sen-: 
ices. The many friends extend their 
sympathy to the bereaved family 

Mrs Loyd Power* and Mrs Bu- 1 
lord Powers went to latmastei to 
attend the funeral of Mrs Jim 
Mahra.

- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Goates 

Are Honored With 
Birthday Dinner

Whether you think the Maryland 
election was good news or not, 
there can be no question about Its 
glnd Tydlngs.

As a business man Mr. O'Danlel's 
problem has been how to sell the 
flour. As u governor seeking to 
make good his pension promises 
Ills problem will he how to get the 
dough.

Maybe those typographical errors 
are not always so much in error 
after all. We notired the other day 
where one of them had an orator 
speaking of (he nations and their 
gundunicntal laws.

YOU CAN BUY

c o o d / n e a r
Tires • Batteries 
Bicycles • Radies 

Auto Supplies
in our

BUDGET PlfiH

R E G R O O V I N G
•  Smooth tires skid — and skidding 

c r u m b  aceirtrois. Hav*»yotir smooth tin* 
regTocved with r.n AlkWisthtr non-skid 
tread design snd 
drive In safety I

S P E C I A L
AMY PASSSNSBR
CAI! size—

Safety Tire £ Battery Co.
I). C. PRATT, Mgr.

PhonePiit __________  \ \ ja iut St^iaix

We shouldn't get the idea that a 
liberal platform plank means free
board.

The way those capital letter set
ups have accumulated. It seems 
that the legislators have thought 
that the alphabet Is a safe bet.

fr Is possible yet that somebody 
Is going to take the hit out of Hit
ler.

The motorist may violate the 
laws of safety and escape for a 
while, hut If he keeps it up there’ll 
come a day of wreckening.

A Brown county man has been 
a pipe line walker nearly 20 year, 
and has walked over 50,000 miles. 
He ought to he entirely familiar 
with his line of work.

They have abbreviated the names 
of the government agencies but not 
the number of them.

One can not help wondering If 
there are two or three senators 
who are going to remember tha; 
Mr. Roosevelt was the man who put 
the urged In purge.

---------- o----------
All 4-H Girls CInbs and 
Home Economics Classes 
as well as all Home Dem
onstration Clubs will have 
a pleasant and profitable 
time at the Garner-Alvis 
Style Clinics Friday and 
Saturday. He There!

----------O----------
Learn how to look your 
best! Come to the Garner- 
Alvis style clinics at 2:30 
Friday and Saturday aft
ernoons at the store.

Mr und Mrs Laurence Thomp
son and sons sp. nl Sunday * l ' (  
Mr and Mrs Tom Bush and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs Rud Harms and 
children of Blanket and Oleta Hep- 
tinstall spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Luppe and daughter 
. Mr mtd Mrs Outer Renter and 
children spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Eli Horner of Bethel

Mr. and Mrs Denis Williams and 
son of Thrifty spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. K Blackmon 
and children.

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Stanley and 
rhildren and Alvin Richmond and 
Gerald Caldwell apent Sunday with 
W Heptlnstall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
sot- spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Jimmie Stovall and daughter 
of Gustine.

W ll '” itina'Hll went to Ft Worth 
on business last week

Mr. and Mr*. Elbert Smith spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs ('. A 
Smith of Rising Star

Mr. and Mra John Reeves are 
visiting in Graham.

Mr and Mr* J W. Pauly and 
Mr. Riid Mrs. Cecil Horner and chil
dren of Zephyr were visiting Mr 
snd Mrs Lonnie Stanley and chil-

G0LDEI1 JUBILEE
CM****1

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin enter
tained with a covered dish lunch 
eon a! her home Sunday honoring 
her parents. Mr and Mrs A J 
Goates. Mr Goates became eighty 
years of age on Friday and Mrs 
Goates seventy-nine on Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs. Goates hate re
sided in Brown ronnty for fifty 
years and have resided at the same 
plaee for forty-eight years They 
are the parents of eleven children 
seven of whom are alill living; 
thirty-aeven grandchildren and 
nineteen great grandchildren

A delicious and bountiful dinner 
was served lafalerla style and waa 
placed on a long table In the yard

The “ CMVERSAL rijW lll 
made their Initial broadcast o 
a. m Tuesday. September 13
versal Mills, stated that the t 
and popular string luted most'

the

hh anne tracer und
WPAH Studio* an<

and Mr . <> ft. Po
Wvatf |nd danable
and Mr O ft Po
Wyatt nd dauKhtf
• .1 M ■r. John An

Mr a nc Mrs Jar
Teel. T H Lea a
Mrs. A J. M La
Mrs Aeery Mrlji
childrer . Mm J

•d to WOAI.

Mr

lonsored liv Cniversal Mills, who 
Texas (duality Network at S:1S 
rd J Stone, piesident of Unl- 
tgratn. featuring eowboy ballads 
presented with Charlie Willboite 

■* The program will originate in 
an Antonio and KPRC, Houston

Mr

Min
Veithe recipients of many useful gif'

Mr Goates gave a brief speech of thur Vernon. Henry Vernon 
welcome and appreciation after ard Heard J r . Mr and Mr 
which Rev. New ton gH»e a re- K 
spouse hi

Those enjoying the hospitality M 
and fellowship of the day with the M 
honorees were: Mr and Mr* Frank Mr* Hota 
Mason. Will Griggs. Mrs George Floarene- 
Griggs and daughters Anita and aI"i *eve 
Betty. Mr. and Mr*. George Eoff Jim Kirk 
Mrs Janie McLaughlin and four 
children. Rev and Mrs W F New- Mrs. 
ton. Mrs. Mamie Goates and son 
and daughter William and Alice R °
Elowtse Wood. Mrs Klnnie Cole Mrs. Cull Karp 
and granddaughter Billy Jo Boyd Mr 
Mrs Lou Earp. Mr. and Mrs Le, with the dinner by her sist 
Eaton and son Roger Neal. Mr law M

in. Ar 
How 

s fkt*
E*ey, Mr and Mr* >; b Ora-
. Mi•» J H Jarkson Mr. and

se Jarkson anil t ion a,
and Mrs Everett Hll |. Mr

Horace Webb and dutiRrhter
ir»*nr Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eoff
hcv**n children. Mr and Mra
Klrksev and three children

■ nd Mrs Rill Harris . Mr and
lierk Chrane and sons Mr

Mr* Walter Row ne•. Mri J.
oates and rhildren and Mr
Cull Earp

r». McLaughlin was, ass1st tfd

W I Y R I C
HUGH > WDOIl. T1 IA S

Fri-Sat, Sept. 30-Oct. 1
I HI 1*1 A IS 1 Ml klltS 

—hi—

“Little Tough Guy”

Saturday Midnight 
Sun-Mon-Tues, 1-4

l it  M id i PH fHHTT 
Jt*A> BENS IT T  

— h i—

“THE TEX AN S” 

Wed-Thur, 5-6
KtiHIKT V « n «

I.IW  AIKEN 
IHTH KrSNEY 

—hi—
“Rich Man. Poor Girl”

Robert Goatet

Pat Abbott, Hollywood movie 
extra from Altadena, Calif., 
wears a wide grin after defeat
ing Jimmy Fraser of Atlantic 
City to enter the semi-final 
round of the National Amateur 
at Oakmont Country Club, 

Pittsburgh.

P a t h  o f  S to rm

STRTE FAIR 
OF TERRS

pL\t>A&rdinq- 

ITS GREAT E ST  PICTURE 
O f  C O n C E n T R R T E O  

T E X A S

J u bT l e e
F O L L I E S

In tht Auditorium
Direct from Chicago comes this gfwt
rerue featuring 125 people, a chorus of 
32 precision dancers and D> show girls, 
and stars of radio, stage and screen.

It it the first time chat Rich a gigantic 
revue ha» ever been offered at such pop
ular prices.

ON THE MIDWAY

The HENN1ES BROTHERS 
SNO W S

55 CARLOADS OF FUN. 
AMUSEMENT and ENTERTAINMENT

This map shows the approximate 
path of the hurricane that rav
aged the northeastern coast of 
the United States. Originating 
in the Bahama area, the storm 
headed for Florida, veered out 
to the ocean, then struck along 
Now Jersey and on up the con t. 
Although the full force of the 
gale spent itself over the sea. the 
part that struck Long Island and 
Hew England was believed IA" 
n*om  STrtrm In the ttfrtcry of 

that section.

f KEF

AGRICULTURE
The creates farm
exhibit ever gath
ered on this conti
nent.
LIVESTOCK

^ ^ T h e  be*t in beef
and dairy; also 
swine, sheep, w;v>au 
and horses.
POULTRY
A complete show
ing of breeding.
production, and 
rabbits, pigeons 
And fancy fowls.

Acts will be pcesMCM o»i flic
5rounds and in the buildings 
•ily—free.

Gam ble
Wh en you can 

bet on a cinch ?

...■> |

'•f
' s j  * 4 f Q j

- j A i  —

11 years milling experience scientifically carried out has elimi

nated every possibility of chance for purchasers of

CAKE FLOUR
The All-Purpose Family Flour

Milled at regular intervals assures its freshness and its popularity 

is attested by the thousands of discriminating 

housewives using it exclusively.

For 44 Years Milled By

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 44 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brown Wood, Y e x as

J /
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h o e  r o m

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
-a

K-tabllahnJ 1 '?&. Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub-
ludimg Co.. Inc . lit  Hast l «  Street. Telephone 111 Mall Address, 
P O. Box tad, Brownwood, Texas Subscription price in Brown and 
lidjolnius counties. It per year; elsewhere. 11 Jo. Entered at the 
Puatoffiee at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mall matter.
W E N D E L L  M A Y E S , E d ito r JO H N  B L A K E . Business M gr.

Any error made in advertisements will 
e corretted upon being brought to the
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to tlie 
amount of space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement.

Side Glances - - - By George (.’lark

Texas piivtiiico annually $2tv(» per capita m value <»i 
raw products anti only SM jxt capita in nianuiatiuiint* 
pitnewev On the other hand, \lj"dthusetts pitalutcv >IH 
_ , . , per tapiiu in iau pioduttv ami
I n d u s t r i a l i z i n g  > 2 2 2  |xi tapin in values atlilcil
T e x a s  manulactuiinit. I'liew two

nunpltv present extreme* jaunt 
etl |t> bv J>>lin \V. Carpenter, president of 1 c\as Powei x 
l.tifhi Company in a plea lor development oi 1 exax nat
ural resoutics, made oi an atltlievs picjvaied for delivery 
at the West lixa* County fudges ami Commissioner* As
sociation conyentii'it in Hu; Spring

1'exas of course owes ns strong finantial pnsilitiit to it> 
wealth of natural resources, tvhilc the industrial states of 
the Fast of whiih Vlassat husetts i* an ouixiunding cxaiuple, 
ate laigelv without raw matetials and must depend lot 
their prosperity upon pnvtevsing iaw materials ironi other 
stales into fintslietl produtis. And. wlnlc no one at the 
present time would adwaate, should it Ik- |sissihle. the 
changing of plates with anv state wnhout uatuial lesouice* 
to toinpaie to outs, ihcie is .< lesson in the figures I c\a* 
could, with case, increase iis manufat luting to stuli a jkuiii 
that the wealih ol the stale would Ik- inateiiallv irureasetl

Greatest obstacle to gtt.nei development of industrial 
plants to ptor ss Texas raw products is one of geogiaphs. 
Texas is not so tlose to the maiLeis as are the Fasn-rn 
slates, anti it has been pitrsetl that the most advantageous 
plate to establish a in inufat luring plant is tlose to the 
consumer It is le-> ha/anlous to ship the rats- ptoeluit to 
a faitors tlose to the tustoineis that 11 is to ship tile manu- 
faetuteti ptoduii to a tie .t il mailcet. Foi that reason it 
is likely that until theie is a notieeablt shift of the popula
tion to the Southwesi. ltxas will not seruvusls compete tot 
industrial plants with stales located in heasiei population 
centers.

These facts, of course, are s*cli known to Mr. Caipen- 
ter. His plea is based upon a sounder logic than most ad
vocates of an mduuiial pmgian. tor the 'late Fot example, 
he points out that Texas now has some -<> nulls which 
make- >niton textile. If Iexa* niatfe all ol the cotton goods 
used in Texas alone, time would be 1.000 mills, hr points 
out, enplaning 17j .WK - And it the full deveir p

Neville Chamliei l.tin

The
Strong Man

>f

ment of the tot ton null intiustiv m T e x a s  eould lie aciom- 
plisheel—spinning ami weaving pitaesses with the allrtd 
finishing, dvemg amt other manular tmmg processes, it 
would furnish enipfovrnenl lor JlHMKKI lexans.

Il is too big i task for the present lot I exas to pr'vdute 
manufactured ptodticts to be wild laigelv in ii;r Last. I har 
is fot the future. Bui Texas itself lias increased t it mend- 
mi-.lv in population in the past few yeats. and will con
tinue to grow Theie t- a matket lor inaimfaituicxi ptod- 
iKts in T< \a> and the ncaihv Southwestern states ihai could 
he served fiont Texas plants. Until that maiket is tc ached 
bv Texans, there will be tlie opportunity to inerease- 1 exa* 
wealth trcmendouxlv bv the establishment <4 plants design 
ed to seive this field \nd plants built upon that solid 
foundation will he of lasiing value to the state.

Whether Europe inrx-s to vur or nor. rbe vtmig man 
developed by the pit-sent cn*i* is not Adolph Hitler, but 

. . .  - | *,o wc-eks ago. the
shouting Gentian held the (fil
ter of the stage, and all the 
yy-oild wondered when he would 
plunge Europe in a devastating 

war Today he has been slopped, temporarily at least, by 
a softspokin. peace-lo .ug diplomat of the old whool, 
whose insistence upon fan play and dogged English per- 
yistence has finally caused a war made miiiim-ni to stop 
aiul ((Niside-r thing, a little longer bc-foit going to vsar.

Prime .Alinisiei Cliambeilain may not lie the greatest 
statesman England has piodu.td But tijxin him has lain  
placed the greatest responsibility ever faced b> a Bmisfi 
♦eadei Up to the present tune he has acquitted house 11 
well, 'vith dignitv, ciiarauer and a sense of the right whiih 
will fotever lie a credit to Great Bntain. I here is no ques
tion but that without his leadership, Eutopc today would 
be at war.

Mr. Hitler may come out of the present difficulties 
without the necessity of wai and without loss of prestige. 
It is hardlv conceivable ilia, he w ill sex urc all that he set 
out to obtain for Get many. It is to be hoped that he will 
not. but that reason will prevail at the conleieme* to lie 
held. But whether it is war or peace, it is apparent to the 
world iliat Hitler is aligned with the theon that might 
makes right; that Chamlx-t lain is a sincere advocate of jus
tice and peace. Outside the interested nations—aside from 
those tountries which would become immediately involved 
in the conflict—there is the prepondeiant hope and piayet 
that wai will not be necessary.

Safety education research fellowships and scholarshi|>s 
with a total .altre of SI 1.000 in ihe new national center 
for safetv ed -a at ton at New York l mvetsity, hare been

awarded to 28 eat hi u
N e w  A p p r o a c h  rectors of air idem control from

Toward Accidents 1; V"' , n(’c ^winch is tlie Inst project of its 
kind in th<- nation, was established last Julv under a q><- 
cral gTant o| lunds from the National Consersation Bureau 
of the Asscmlaiion of (.asualiy anil Surety Exeiutices, to 
proride research anil instruction in many fields of accident 
prevention.

The successful applicant* were selected fiom sereral 
hundred men ami women specialists in safetv education, 
The research woik they are to do will be conducted in co
operation with tlie University's School of Education

Here is the scientific .ijrpioach to ihc accident problem. 
It has long been recogm/rd that specialized safety educa
tion. especially in grade and high schools, is of the utmost 
value and importance. Ii is now recognized that the maxi
mum results limn such instruction cannot he attained un
less the instilectors themselves are projierly trained and 
educated. A poor or uninformed teacher is almost as had 
as no tidihei ai all. Die puipose of the National safety 
Center is to 11am leachc-is wuo will be prepared to go into 
the schools ol the country and spread the gosjiel ol salety 
in a mannei that will apjrcal to their students—and be re
tained by young minds.

U'nder the progtam. industrial salety. a immobile ac
cident prevention, i dh< control, home accident preven
tion and other blanches of ihe safety subject come in for 
full consideration, this is long-time woik, whose full ef
fects will not be felt at mice—but which will be reflected 
down the yeais in tremendous savings in life and ptoperty.

Midget trailers for midget autos are now available. 
Ideal, no doubt, lor biicf week-end vacation*.—Tyler Trlr-
giapli.

Cannes new* of a college pioiessot who quit teaching 
European history am! went into reureinent. He couldn’t 

r keep tip with ip—Dm  non Herald. ________

The MARCH OF TIME
. U * PAt OPT

A B ANNER Fcatute b\ the Editors of 1 IAf‘E, The Weekly Newsmagazine

If and When . . .
WASHINGTON—T h *• imminent 

prosper! of war in Europe laK 
week aroused considerable appre
hension iu the Administration at 
WushiugUm. Most Departments ot 
the Government were busily calcu
lating and planning to buffer the 
shock—If and w hen war comes Un
der the Neutrality An and various 
New Deal laws vesting power ill til*4 
President. there would probably be 
more one-man government than the 
l\ S. has ever seen when not at 
war itself To ^uide Franklin 
Roosevelt, should bombs and shellv 
start flyiutf in Czechoslovakia, all 
executive branches of the Govern
ment compiled data aud memoran
da.

President Hoosevelt has so far 
been able to preserve the fiction 
that a “ state of war" does not ex
ist between China and Japan be
cause it has never been “declared” ; 
and if war between Czechoslova
kia Germany and other powers 
were not formally declared, he 
could again preserve the fictiuu 
and all 1' S hands would be free 
from the NYutralit} Act s rigid re
strictions. In the event of “declar
ed war. however. Washington 
opinion last week rated 50-50 the 
chance that the President would 
call a special sessiou ot Congress 
to repeal or amend the Neutrality 
Act (which expires anyway next 
May 1). If he should call Congress, 
he would probably be embarrassed 
by revival of the movement for a 
Constitutional Amendment requir
ing that the nation be polled be
fore entering a foreign war.

The State Departments policy 
last week was to “ play down" the 
European crisis, but reports per
sisted that U 8 consuls were ad
vising U. S tourists to get out of 
Europe The London. Paris. Berlin 
and Prague Ambassadors were 
busy, but. tied to the State Depart
ment by modern overseas tele
phones. they did not have the in
dependence President Wilson's men 
had in 1914 in shaping their courses 
of action. In Washington, Assistant 
Secretary of State George Messer- 
smith arose daily at 4 a m. to re
ceive their telephone calls; and at 
Mr Hull s elbow was long-experi
enced ex - Ambassador - at - Large 
Norman H. Davis, who knows bow 
Europeans tick.

inspectors last week rejected half 
the cloth submitted Although 20 
merchants had supplied good goods, 
six others- with the hulk of the or
ders—had tried to palm off ma
terial containing moth holes, hare 
places, streaks, w*ak >p«>ls Anger
ed. Comptroller Joseph 1). MtGold- 
rick gave the six a chance to make 
good before publishing their name 
Still hupetul. oue shvsler look back 
his simddv. resubmitted it as a uevv 
delivery.

MILTON. Wash -Fifty-one Mil- 
ton voters la*t week marked their 
ballots for one Bostou Curtis. R< 
publican candidate for precinct 
committeeman Boston Curtis was 
elected. Milton’s Mayor Kenneth 
Simmons, a Democrat, chortled 
hugely He. who had sponsored 
Candidate Curtis and filed his pa
pers. had proved his point that 
voters "have no idea whom they 
support.” Boston Curtis is a large 
brown mule

Base Hunting . . .
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico—At l«a 

Fortaleza. Governor Blanton Win- 
ship’s palace in San Juan. Admiral 
Arthur J. Hepburn last week ar
rived with a retinue of officers to 
look over 300-acre isla Grande in 
upper San Juan Harbor, to see 
whether it would be useful as a 
Caribbean naval and air base.

A d m i r al Hepburn s friendly 
woids to press and populace BOOB 
convinced them that the base was 
as good as built, at an estimated 
expenditure of some $4.*K)0.0(K); but 
the final decision will be up to the 
V. 8 Navy's General Board. 
Secretary of the Navy, and 
gress.

Having persuaded Congress tfcct 
more bases are needed in the At
lantic. Caribbean and Pacific, the 
Navy is inspecting all available 
sites (Virgin Islands, the Florida 
and Texas coasts, etu i, next year 
will ask for authority and money 
to expand its defense liue.

the
Con-

Shoddy . . .
NEW VORK—Twenty-six N e w 

York CUT ctoth merchant* rubbed 
their hand* joyfully last month 
when ihe city ordered worth
of woolen goods to be made into 
winter coats for needy women and 
children by \\ PA workers But city

Europe He-.Mapped . . .
LONDON—Continuing effort* to 

prevent another World War. Brit
ain* Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain und France * Premier Ed
ouard Daladter sat dow n in London 
Iasi week to ease European tec- 
*on by re-druwtng the map of Cen
tral Europe along the lines order
ed by \dolf Hitlei Their objective : 
To give Fuhrer Hitler the pre
dominantly German Sudeten dis
trict* of Czechoslovakia, bordering 
on Germany, which he demanded.

Correspondents have repeatedly 
described Fuhrer Hitler us bringing 

.
marily to break up the military al
liance of Kusstun. Czechoslovakia 
and France; secondly, to set con
trol of the Sudeten mountains 
which have barred his "Push to 
the East" toward the oil field* of 
Rumania and the wheat fields of 
Russia's Ukraine: and only laaMy 
because of the joy it would give all 
Germans lu feel that Iheir “Sude
ten brother*'" have laan reamed 
from “Czech oppression."

Exactly what Fuhrer Hitler d 
to Prime Minister Chamberlain 
when they talked last week in Ber- 
chtessaden was kept secret, but it 
was believed to be much the same 
as he told G Ward Price of Lou
don's "Daily Mall" three duvi 
later:

"What couldn't I do In Germany 
and for Germany If It were not lor 
this infernal Czech tyranny over a 
few million Germans'.' But It must 
stop Stop tt shall It was the 
existence of Czechoslovakia as an 
ally of Soviet Russia, thrust for
ward tuto the very heart of Ger
many. that forced me to create a 
Cleat German air force That in 
turn led to France and Britain In
creasing their own air fleets. I

This Curious World Ferguson

^OM E SP OCRS MkJt TWO EvES,
4or*E SIX, b u t  f*osr o f  TVtefA 
HPWE E IG H Tf CAVE-UVIN-i 
SP DEPS HAVE NO EVES A t ALL /

ltt_CJM« ». jws scsecc, mr

have doubled Ihe German air fleet 
once already because of the situa- i

Political Notes . . .
(AMBRIDGE Mhbh. Policeman 

Thomas Henry Leary «>l t ’amhridge. 
a political clown well above avei 
age in humor, last week wound ui> 
hi* “ Be Wary of Leary" « ampaigu 
to avoid election a* a delegate to 
the State Denim rati* Convention. 
Ringing doorbells at dead of night 
begging irate voters not to vote for 
him. he vowed (if elected! to cam
paign for lifting th«- old age pen
sion limit from 65 to 150 year*, to 
abolish all relief projects “ *o the 
men can go bark to work.** HD 
campaign expenditures, he report
ed. were" J0c for rotten tomatoes 
for boys to throw at a “Vote for 
Leary" sign 5c for a false mils 
tauhe to frighten babies. Elected 
anyhow Delegate Leary sat down 
to prepare a statement Iterating the 
voters.

tion now prevailing in rzechoHlo- 
\akia. If we fall to settle the crisis 
now. Field Marshal Goering would 
he asking me to order it doubled ■ 
again and the British and French 
would redouble and so the maJ 
race would go on.

"Do you think 1 like being oh- j 
lived to stop with my great build- i 
tug and development schemes all j 
over the country in order to send ! 
•00,000 German workmen to con
struct .tt top speed u huge system
of defense winks along our west
ern frontier? . . All this is mad
ness. for no one in Germany dreams 
of attacking France. We harbor im 
resentment against France; on the 1 
contrary, there is a strong feeling . 
of sympathy in Germany toward 1 
her Nor does any German want 
war with Britain either”

The term* on which Britain and , 
France agreed in London last week ( 
were sent to the Czechoslovak Gov- , 
ernmeut with urgeut warnings that 
they MUST be accepted;

1 Czechoslovakia to cede out - ! 
tight to Germany, without a plema
« ite. all Sudeten district* iu w hich 
the German vote at the last elec > 
tion was &0% or more.

2 Non-Genuan voters and other* • 
iu these districts to have the right , 
to be transferred to other parts of 
tlie Republic under favorable con
ditions.

3 Czechoslovakia to hold a pleh- 1 
iscite as to whether the Republic 
minus the ceded district* (which 
include the chief existing fort if lea-1 
tionsi, shall be reorganized on the| 
Swiss model Into a federation of , 
i anions, having ’states rights."

4. Czechoslovakia to give up her 
present treaties of alliance, retain 
her armed forces, and have her new ' 
and smaller frontiers guaranteed j 
by Britain and France.

5. Britain and France to try to 
get a* many guarantors as possi
ble. not excluding Russia, and 
probably including Germany. Italy

Abandoned by her allies, faced 
with a single-handed war against 
Germany and partitioning of th«* 
country among Poland and Hun
gary as well as Germany, the be
wildered 20-year-old Republic of 
Czechoslovakia last week acceded 
to the Franco-British demand and 
gave in to Fuhrer Hitler.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Bri-fl.i-iiriilirc' P r r tz il i  t liurler

■ft'HU »«>  W .  C. «  an, i S M . M I

Tin- Clmrtsr was presented to Hie 
new Boy Seoul Troop No. 47 at.
Ellasvllle last Sunday night. .0  
group of Scouts and leaders from 
Breckenrldge furnished a special 
program for this occasion at tS f  
Methodist Church in Ellasvllle. Aft* 
er the regular church service was 
opened n vocal duet was rendered, 
and talks on the work of: Cub 
S. outs. Boy S< outs, and Sea Scouts 
were made. The charter was next 
presented, by Russell B. Jones, 
President of the Council, to the 
group of new Scouta and Brouters. 
This troop Is sponsored by the em
ployees of the Ohio Oil Co. us a 
community project. R. B. O'Brieu 
Ik Scoutmaster, und C.R. l-angford 
Chairman of the Troop Committee 
The Eliusville troop is starting off 
w It It u great deal of promise, ss It 
lias already mude a vocal record ill 
u recent dlsirlct Rally.

Smu Naha
A meeting was held for all Troop 

Members and Troop Officials of 
i Troop No. :<t> of Ssu Saba ut the 

S< out Mceilng room in the Meths^V 
is) Church Tuesday evening to 
welcome Ihe new Scoutmaeter of 
Ihe Troop, Mr Huleu Duncan, who 
is a teac her in San Saba grade

“We are playing the last rubber now, deal Can’t you come 
down and help with the iced tea?”

P E E P  S H O W
!c

— For Ladies Only—
BV MIGXOX

They found that she was famous 
That gal they'd known so long 

For half a million readers 
They know could not be wrone.

Mrs. Walter Fersuson, perhaps 
the widest known woman column
ist with the exception of Dorothv 
Dix. has at last made her home 
town newspaper with her two na
tionally snydirated columns, “A 
Woman's Viewpoint" and “ Let’s 
talk It over." Starting a column on 
a weekly country paper that she 
and her husband operated over at 
Waionza Oklahoma, it rauaht on 
with the Sc ripps-lioward syndicate 
and has made the name of Mrs.

Sub-Split . "  liter Kerfusou a national fi-ur>
BARCELONA Spain — Because oh ° r *our*t sh«* had to wait

Rightist Generalissimo Francisco1 Kixte^n years for the home folks 
Franco’s successful offensive lat»t tQ recognize her ability but that 
spring split Leftist Spain into tKo m,j(  ̂ Q|cer than to never be rec- 
parts. mail has since been carried . .
between Valencia and Barcelona 4 * # •
chiefly by submarine In the U. S j
lust week arrived copies of the is- That reminds me of something 
sue of one. two, six and ten peseta i else I must pass along to you gals 
“ submarine stamps, ull Illustrated who ke^p up w)th ollr f r|euds of 
with submarine*, by which the ] ^  wr|Un(t wor|d A leMer from

(>■ stlne
Plans are being made for a spe

cial reorganization meeting for 
Troop No. -3 of Gustine, to be held 
Mondu) eiening. October 3rd. Mr. 
D A Swope, who has been assist
ant Scoutmaster of the Troop, has 
consented to take the Scoutmaster- 
ship and will begin his work with 
the troop at this time.

We ask.d tt >.<un fellow wl i II hat Is Nrccutlnif f
he thought ol the- Czechs, and be j Scoutmaster It. K. Wilkinson.

■ j , . „ P  x,, i>< Moiiut Vernon. N. Y ,
gives ibis definition "Scouting Is

dlier volume to cherish 
though the creator is gone

O. K with uie for the fall suits

Them that's satisfied won't 
much farther than where they 
ready are. says an exchange.

the single positive inlernational
ode of ethics for boys and young

a1' i men which is universally dedicated

"It lakes neither moral nor phy
sical courage to declare a war for 
others to tight."—Claude Kilehiu

LAWIS LEE—“ Peace cannot be 
kept by force It can only be ach
ieved by understanding."

to consideration of man for his fel
low men without regard to class, 
rate, religious creed, or color. It 
is based on the finest positive code 
of conduct ever written In the Eng
lish language"

---------- o---------—

Leftists have commemorated tlielr 
physical division

Thumbs I p . . .
DAVENPORT. Iowa — Registered 
Collegiate Thumbers is an organ
ization born of a helpful idea that 
occurred to six-foot, 30-year-old 
Stanley Fiese last May A student 
at S'. Ambrose College iu Daven-

an associate professor lu Ihe de- j 
partment of English of the Mary 
land University of which the late 
Dr. Homer C. House headed, slated j 
that after the relative* of Dr j 
House had come home from his I 
funeral they received a letter for- | 
warded from Denver from David

You thought Gwvudolin was a 
dumb clock but here are some of 
the best daffynltlons of the week * 

Mortar—A person w ho dies for I 
a good cause.

Clock—A dumb person.
Partial—A package you may send j 

through partial post
Lyceum—Au insect exterminator j 
Crematory—A milk depot. 
Chapeau An old French castle. 
Taxes Largest slate lu the un

ion.
Pilaster—To gel ovei served With 

maltous or tiuous beverages 
Grime — Something commitieed by 

a jolty good felon
Attic—A person who takes drugs

Holbrook Will Be In
Office in Brownwood 
Friday and Saturday
G.D Holbrook, the new deputy

mate superintendent for th** Brown-

port. Fiese thumbed his way around McKay Go.. N Y.. statinp that they 
during the summer to onlist boys Rad accepted Dr. House's second
in several colleges, and when vo|unie (,f verses. What a had thin2
school opened this full he had dis- been mailed jiisl
tributed 25 charters covering more
than 500 members “  f' ' '  ,la>* ‘•arl,er *° ,hat l,r

For a 50c fee. members receive House might have known his Kork 
an authorized R.C.T. emblem as a had been accepted . . . However. It 
visible roadhide high-sign* and •» j jg wonderful to know that though 
certified identification card bear- 
ink on the reverse a legal waiver 
releasing any motorist kind enough the world, we
to offer a lift from liability in case ---------------
of accident. heads. As a

Encouraged by the faculty at St P«i't of speech jumps like popping

If all the roads were paved with 
Intentions

Like ihc roads that tiny build a! 
good road's conventions

I wonder bow many dear husbands 
would slay

Till they finished the road at the 
judgement day?

•Sarcastically Yourln.
A committeeman's widow

his loss is an immeasurable one to 
may yet have an-

sentence is read, each

Ambrose, Thumber Fiese plans to j  corn. A pupil who fails to pop at 
enlist 800 more colleges Says he: , tbe- right time goes to stand oil th~ 
"AVe believe our fundamental Iden sidelines with an eruser on his
is sound and . . that our organ head. ____

n win benefit society . i
have a Ki l l  friend In Beloit anil Speed .Match . . .
Visit there weekends That isn't the j SA|/r , AKK r r r y  f , ah-Over

Bring us your ear corn. 
Barley and Oats. Highest 
prices paid.— Logan Feed 
& Hatchery.

wood district, was III hi* office here 
for a short lime Monday morning 
before leaving for Eralh county 
where he is Inspecting schools this 
week

Mr. Holbrook announced before 
leaving that he would return to
Brownwood Friday and would be 
lu his office here Friday afteruoou
and Saturday

Inspection of Brown county state 
aid schools was to have been mad" 
Iasi week but w as post polled await
ing the arrival of the uew super
visor when the transfer of H K 
Robinson, former deputy superin
tendent here, to an an East Texas 
district was announced. It Is now 
thought that the Brown county In
spections will be mude sometime 
in October

--------- o —
Cemetery Working

AVm king of ihe Oder Point cem
etery bus been announced for uext 
Monday. October S 

----- -----o
The throne In England Is In the 

House of Lords. It is a Gothic chair 
made of oak, and is occupied by the 
king when he opens parliament.

reason I thought of this plan, but 
the R C. T. emblem sure helps gel 
a hitch.”

Living (irammar .

Utah's Bonneville Salt Flat*, con
sidered the most satisfactory auto- 
raeing strip in the world, two Eng
lishmen took turns last week to 
see who could come closer to trav-

NEAV Y'ORK l-ong prosaic and cling six miles a minute— and In- 
dull. U. S. school readers and gram- ridrntally break the world's land- 
murs have lately become morr speed record of 311 miles an hour 
readable, and many a school-child set last year by retired British 
began the fall term this year with Army Uaplain George E. T Eystcm. 
a quaint new grammar full of j jn jBB, week's contest, 41-year- 
verses. pictures and homely Ulus- Captain Kvston was Ihe de-
trations Its title: “A Living Gram- fending champion. 37-year-old John 
mar.” Its authors; Winifred A\at- Cobb the challenger. Sitting In the 
son. a St. Paul public-school teach- nose of his tear-shaped, front-and- 
er. and Julius .\l. Nolle of the L'nl- rear-engined “ Railton.” Challenger 
verslty of Minnesota. Cobb streaked over the measured

Illustrated with pigs running 
bovs fishing, trapeze artists swing
ing. clocks walking ("time marches

mile In a little over ten seconds, 
averaged 350 m p h. (for a north 
and south run), became Ihe new

on" is present tensei, “ A Living king of speed. But for only 24 hours 
Orammar” contains 3!l pages, ver- dm King Cobh reign. Next morn- 
s l f ie d  . definitions of nouns, pro- |nKi Captain Eyslon look his sec- 
notins. adjectives, etr. A pronoun ond turn (he broke his own record 
the hook explain*. Is a “stand-in' only three weeks ago). AVith his

ton. 8-wheeled “Thunderbolt" re
vamped, tall fin removed, and 
square nose streamlined, he regain
ed his crown with a speed of 337 
m.pJi.. only 83 m.p h. less than the 
fastest man has flown At one point 
he reached a velocity of 525 feel a 
second (the muzzle velocity of a

700

for a noun, adjective* are "gns 
Sips" that "tell on" nouns and pro
nouns; a verb is the engine that 
makes ihe sentence go Sentences 
have Slop and go signals a capital 
letter at the beginning is a green 
light; a dash, comma, semicolon or 
colon Is a yellow light to make 
readers hesitate, a period, question high calibre revolver bullet la 
mark or exclamation poiut Is a red feet a second), 
light.

Suggested classroom same: a
punctuation court for trying traf
fic violators: e. g.: “John Jones, 
you are charged with the serious 
offense of passing a period " An
other game: a row of pupils, e^ch 
representing a part of spe««ch. 
stands before a blackboard holding
sheets of white paper over t Hldr for 'Li# jaar.

Scientist agreed that the Eng
lishmen could not travel much 
faster and live to tell about it be
cause present rubber tires can take 
just so much friction. King for-a- 
dav Cobb, who had originally In
tended to continue the contest a* 
long as weather permitted, blinked 

decided to coll It gaits

no

-TUOoGvj he HOLDS’ A 
TCANS’CfeCr PILOTS’ LICENCE, 
DiQeCTOC. CLAGENC* 
BGoWN iNoUlDN'T OSk-TAK: 
N &  A nASCDIGCJG u P w iT H  
him iq hiC AiQ PlAn e .

f

O - O S E l U I P ^ ^ O M I t l D V  t
O l /  D AN  T H O M A S  -----  G E O R G E  S C A R B O

H ahtha Cu i p e g  hA? wq-
P-ACED co many ffiaicELErc
that She finally  has kAO one

Ob. h&2 »C «r .

' J'. + tedSfcJrKsjr

AAtToH hAC I
JUCrPECtqtpED A ffiGLE
'NWCh H€ lost Q7 YEAi2G 

in Q e &e LSrcvte, cam- 
AQA. rr HAS AutoggaPmeo 

-  j  'T O tfm sv  m f m o ih e © .
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J a i -A la i  (H i -L i )  H ig h l ig h t  o n  B r o a d w a y Large Attendance at IT. S. Tells World 
Robertson Reunion About Its Defenses

Jai Alai, pronounced Hi-Li, the Basque pame that has fascinated Latin-American countries and 
Florida with its speed and tin* skill of its players, makes its bow at the New York Hippodrome. 
Segundo slings the ball with terrific speed while paired witli H, Ion, the ehampion, against Guil
lermo. right, and Gabriel Guillermo is ranked at the top among back court players and has the 
reputation of being the Babe Ruth of the of the poit bn.use i f  bis hard service. Jai Alai is 
played on the same prim pie as squash r eq.a t cm .in , nmeh larger court, and play is faster

because of the greater rl; ' nee the ball has to l » --i f '  M , fr>e court is 150 feet long.

REUNION OF MULLINS 
FAMILY HELD AT OLD 

ROCK SCHOOL HOUSE
A reunion of the deerndents of 

the late Mr and Mrs J ('. Mul
lins, pioneer citizens of Brown 
couuty whose names are linked 
with some of the most interesting 
history of the county, was held at 
the old Koclt School House Sun
day A hundred and fifty deceud- 
ants and their relatives by mar
riage attended The reunion was 
near the old Mullins home, in the 
Thrifty community.

The aeren surviving children of 
Mr and Mrs Mullins, all of whom 
were presem at the reunion Sun
day, are: J. IV C. iltudi Mullins 
of Laiin »:i born October 1,1, l'uli; 
Mrs Mary McDonough of Thrifty, 
born December 11. Mrs Julia
Baker of Brownwood. Imrn Feb 
J*t, lags; Mrs. Jennie Warren of 
Fori Worth, born March IS. 1*79; 
I. C (Ike! Mullins of Brownwood 
born September 4. 1*711; Mrs.
Blanche Baker of Thrift 
July t>, !*•*; Mrs Fannie Allcorn 
of Bangs born March 4. I 'M

Registered al the reunion were; 
Rufus Y Croat. Ella Mae Cross 
and James Lee Cross of Coleman 
J T Brooks. Mrs. J T Brooks, 
Clara Brooks. Mr and Mrs. W. K.

loti White. E O Baker. Audio Mel- | daughter. Adelle, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
ton While. Georgia Ola White. Me'- [ L. Cross and Mrs George Ehlnger 
ton White Jr.. Ike While Jr. | Jr of Brownwood. Mrs A. D Hut- 
Charletie Pugh. Dorothy P i k e ]  ton. Neoraa Hutton. Mr. and Mrs 
Pike. T. Y Wilson. Arthur Baker, j UI«'k Hutton. Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Ike Mullins Jr.. John F Payne. Barnett. Mr and Mrs C. M Hedges.
Leon Mullins and wife and child, j Mrs. J .V Stephens. Miss Maxine Star; Mr and Mrs

] A list of those attending the. Cncle Sam has switched from a 
i Robertson reunion recently held al , I**ll< V of "hush-hush ' to one of 
| the N. A Drlnkard home al May ballyhoo about hta plana fornation-' 
I has been given the Banner, as fol- "* defense, Col Louis Johnsou. as- 
Mows: j distant secretary of war. said d'lr-

Mr. und Mrs. Marlin and daugh-1 u vl *' 1,1 Houston h few days' 
I ter. Abilene Mr and Mrs Clyde
I Kinney and family. Brady; Mr. and] ' »re making plan* for an 
I Mrs. C L Wiggins and family, adequate defense program and we 
I Letnesa Mr. und Mrs K A. Mun- Intend to tell the world about It." 
sell and family, Dublin; Mr and! Colonel Johnson said "We believe 
Mrs. L- D. Robertson and family.]'his will go a long way toward 
Colorado Texas; Mr. und Mrs E. ■ keeping this country out of war." 
C. Robertson and family. Grossed- bottlenecks' that delayed Cnlt-! 
or; Mr. und Mrs. Frank Day. Fort ed Slates effective participation In 

j Worth; Mr and Mrs. Bryant Wed- the world war are being rapidly 
die und family and Mrs Nellie i eliminated, lie explained.
Weddle. Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs. "|t was 14 months before we

'Roll Harrell and family. May; Mr. were able to put an adequately
and Mrs. Aubrey Drlnkard and quipped army into the field the! 
family, Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs j last time we had lo do It." Colonel 
George Harris. Jr. und family. Johnson said. "When our new; 
Rising Star; Mrs .Vluttle Davis. La -, Mi cam lined preparedness program |
mesa; Mr. and Mrs. C I) lairre-1 is completed we will he ulile to
more and family Brady: Mr. und • quip a million men almost over-1
Mrs W II Fisher. May: Mr. and night and keep them equipped for j
Mrs. Wade Clark. Itising Star; Mr. I six mouths while additional Blip-' 
and Mr*. J T Clark. Rising Star; 'idles are liein* manufactured.'’
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kinney.' The Culled State* had the finest 
Brady. Mr. and Mrs A. J Kinney, rifle In the world, the Kprlugfleld. ,
Brady; Mr and Mrs. It C. Batter-! in l ;«17. he said. Inn when the Wsr |
white. Oplln: Mr and Mrs. Jerry liipui tment culled on industry to | 
Drlnkard and family. Brownwood: produce the rifles in quantities suf- 
Mr. und Mrs. J T llumlett. Rising. talent to equip an nrmy, Industry 

W K Plummer .iiinouii'ed that it would take two!

Peace and goodwill between nations long enemies is being reirbrated above. The tinkle of wine 
Classes marks the successful close of a patient seven-year eflort lo solve a racial minority problem 
no less biller than the one now convulsing Europe. Eleutherios Yenizrlos right, represented Greece 
and Ismet Pasha. ,lrft. represented Turkey in the negotiations which concluded an exchange of 
"minority population" belwren the two countries.

Burroughs. Mis* Wanda Wilson, ' 
Mrs W. T. Powers. W. T. Powers. ] 

K Baker and Joan and Billy j

and family. May Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Robertson and  family

Mr and Mrs T Y Wilson and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs Ike Mullins Jr 
and girls, Mr*. Felicia Horne. M
A McDonough. Mr* H. U  John- Judlf’ r‘ oa*r ' —,u I family. Groaveiior; Mr. and Mr*
son. 1-ula Paym*. Mr*. B A Muiijser YV Moore, James Tliomas Moore, j (’ ar| Hedrick and tainily. May; 
Sr, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Gage and Don Baker of Santa Anna. Glenn Mrs X A. Drlnkard and son. Knv- 
children. , Jackie Franco* Moore. Mrs. Viola mond. May; Mr. und Mr*. John

Mr and Mrs. Cheater Avlnger. Munselle. J C. Mullins and wife. ! ,t" ,'*-r,so"  “ n«* L>niily. May; Boyd
! Robertson and three children, May;

NUMEROUS PATENTS ON 
CRACKING PROCESSES

Austin—Tracking " a proces* of 
converting otherwise valueless con
stituents of crude oil into gasoline, 
has made the economic production 
of gasoline possible, it was pointed

volvcd as a practical solution tc 
any phase of the problems has been 
considered as an invention and 
patent protection sought on it. As

years to produce the jigs, dies and 
other looks necessary for maim- ,,u' *  l>“ vld M<knight. Jr -

May; Mrs Tommie Morris and' laeturing I he rifles. American aol- <al engineer In the Ciiiversity of
diers had to be equipped w ith an Texas Bureau of Industrial Chem- 
inferlur rifle because there was | iatry. whose bulletin. “A Study of 
then no time to wait I Patents on Petroleum Cracking."

"That was a ’bottleneck’ that h“  1“ *‘  eom‘‘ ,rom th* Pre«  
lt«-Id u* up." lie suid "We ure now “ By this process the uormul!}

J T Payne Sr.. Pat Brown of 
Cross Cut. Mrs. Blanche Baker. 
Odis White. Mrs. Vera White. J W ! 
C. Mullins of Lamefta. Mr und Mr* 
Glenn Moore und family. Jimmie 
Avlnger, Mr. and Mrs B A .Mon
ger Jr. and son of Coleman. Mi. 
and Mrs. W H Puyue, Miss Clara 
Payne. Mrs. Etta Newton. Mary 
Helen Newton. Xada Newton. A J. j 
Newton Jr.. Mr und Mrs. Walter 
Shore, Yvonne Shore. Jean Shore, 
Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Shore of Cole
man. A G Liles. W E. George. E. 
F George. Mrs. E. F George. Mr*. 
Flectu Mullins. Annie Lane Elsas- 

Ixirn |uer. Frances T. Cunningham.
I C. Mullins, Leo George

, ,, , , , ------------ ------------------------- — , . ,. itguged ill ellntinaliug such Itotlle-J L. I’ . Baker and wife of Cole-| Mr. and Vis George Ileiismaii m-eks Beginning almost Inline liate-
uiaii. Mr. and Mrs Hubert May; Mr. and Mrs Itoliert Taylor Iv. we ure preparing to collect eup-
uud Charlene. Mrs. Grace Hundall. aivcl baby. Doole; Mrs. Earl Barne- piles for a million men for

and Mrs. L. May; Mr and Mrs Walter Harms months.Maxine Randall. Mr 
L. Baker and Mrs. Johnnie Moore 
of Brownwood. B A. Monger Sr., 
A. E Keeler. Mrs. A. K Keeler. 
Except as otherwise noted, all the 
above live In the Thrifty, Bangs 
and neighboring communities.

■ —  — o ---------------------

Barca, I lass Officer.

ami family. May; Mrs. Lillie Wright “That means that we will have 
und family. Brady; Mr und Mrs. 1 u|| the tin,Is ready to plunge into 
J. B Drill karri and family. Brown- ' mass production of additional sup- 
wood; Mr. und Mrs. Riley Nichols ; plies when we need them."
und family. May. | ---------- o----------

Visitors present were: Arthur
Bishop. Breckenridge; Mrs. Mary 
Wilkins. Rising Star; Woodroe

Higher Grade Cotton 
In Texas This Year

The Dorcas Matrons Class of Springer. Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Coxftin Avenue Baptist Church has Wilkinson. Owens; Mis M K
elected the following officers: Mr*, j 
G \Y Botirlaml. teacher; .Mr*, 
( ’has Davis, president: Mrs. IL If.

Densniau, May; Mr and Mrs. Jim 
McGuire and family. Byrds; Mr 
and Mr* W T Dickerson and fani- 

; j ily. Holder; Mrs. Klla Lee Jones. 
Mr*. II P. Kvans und Mr* M E Owens; Orville Wells. May; Frank 

Warren and lean of Wichita Falls. Carter, fellowship vice presidents: Wells May Joe (iratiud. Holder; 
Mis Jennie Warren and Luetic Mrs. Carl Taylor, class ministress; Scott McClxtnaliaii. May; Mr Wil-

Mr*. W S. White, stewardship vice

Cotton ginned in Texas prior to 
September Id of this year was

heavy constituents of crude oil. 
many of them valueless or of vary 
low value, are converted into the 

8{X lighter substances which so to 
| make up jcasoline. ' Mr M< Kni-ht 
explained. “ Without cracking, the 
oil fields would have to he drain
ed of twice or more than twice the 
amount of crude oil which is now* 
necessary to meet the demands for 
gasoline. This would result in 
hastening the depletion of our oil 
reserves, and in the production of 
large quantities of heavier oils 
which would be wusted 

“The process of crac-king depends

* rt* ult »everal thousand patents j on the

hav** been issued, each of which j uallot i
j for »h*cover? t o m e  feature or some pnnoe
, unlay.

of th<i c ra<i klnic process. Many bit* || (olio w«
ter c<untro1versieg have been waped !i carr y t
over the right* represented by ' l re me
these patents. There is no certain A pe
information available as to ju^t j imhi pe
what valid patent rights exist, and ji turned
who iowns them. board i

Thi* bitiletin attempts to jrive pounce
some lnfoi mation along this line vice c

Alfalfa Kill Murray 
Denied Ballot Place

Oklahoma CRy—W H (Alfalfa 
Bill, Murray was ik iiW  a place 

November 8 general election 
as a non-nirtiaan candidate 

l ulled States senate Sat- 
but the former governor’s 

- ra rallied their farces to 
Iticir fight to the slate su- 
caurt.

-'itlon signed by about 38-- 
k >os in r,g counties was 
down by the state election

in u an’ii'lmous decision an
il by Charles D Campbell 
ti airman and Republican

of the board.
Cnlted States patents form.- a part I K L Maddox, chairman of the 
of the bulletin. The discussion committee which d.-ected the peti- 
whlch precedes the catalogue rep- 1  tu ii's circulate 9. announced suit
resents Impressions gained 
study of the patents and the 
Ih,lit:tes of the organizations 
in the art. McKnlght said.

uotiTu la- Hied il the stale supreme
rl Monday in an effort to force

Denu-t i 
F-« nui -it 
eld friei

efeated in the prl- 
f. r the Democratic 
. .uiiuation, which 
a ( Phillips Th 

tio-ial iioiulnpe Is 
Elmer Ihotnaa railed “my 
d liy l -i t iuent Roosevelt

and Mrs. K C. Beck and children Coffee, membership vice president 
of Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs. Harry 1

N L. Ml- i pit sub nt und Mrs. Frank Mu use I- May; Edwin Ferguaon. Rising Star
Thorne and family of seven, Mel- corn. Mr and Mrs Guy Katls anti 1 le, secretary. Grace Thomanderson. Rising Star; 

Mr ami Mr*. S J. Richie and fam
ily. May; Mr and Mrs. W A. ear

lier. May; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Avv- 
j brey and family. Brownwood; Mrs.
1 Edna Cox and child. May; M A 
i Hemphill. M ay ; Mr. Matlock.
I Brownwood; Mary Ednu Casey.
I Brownwood; Mr and Mrs W w.
I Bruner and daughter. Dublin. Mr.
; anti Mrs. Mayfield Gibbs and child, 
i May; Mr. and Mrs. L. M Fettltt 
, and family and Mr. and Mrs I, S 
Cantrell and child, Byrd*: A. F.

I Hubbard. May; Mr. und Mrs 8 I.. I .
j Harrison unit -on. Byrds, Mr and distinct costume changes
Mi Lt - iiaii'isim und ramii>. | f r o m  f i v e  g a r m e n ts .  B e  a t i 
Louise Tt.vas; Mi and.Mrs M. ; j t h e  ( ia r t i e r - A lv i s  s t y le  
r,"' Chambers and fui.ui> May ( . ] jn i1. F r id a y  an d  S a tu r -
,Mi»s Margaret Smith, Ilyrds. 1 « .0 day at 2:.i0.

i Learn how to lt»ok your 
best! Come to the Garner- 
Alvis style clinics at 2:3(1,
Friday and Saturday aft-: 
ernoons at the store.

somew-hat higher in grade and con- j primarily on simple heating of the 
sitlerably longer In staple than j heavier oils under high tempera- 
Ihat ginned during the correspond- I turts. The high temperatures III-I 
mg period last year The Burenu volved. the dlflt-ullle* In coutrol- 
of Agricultural Economics call-!-In* the reactions so us to produce 
mutes that of the cotton ginned a maximum of desirable product- 
prior to September 16. 43 percent, and a minimum of undesirab'e 
was -trlct middling white and bet-I products, combine lo Introduce 
ter. :i.% percent was middling white, many problems into the practical 
and 1" percent w as strlet low mid-j carrying out of the process These 
tiling und below. Only about in ] problem* have been worked out 
percent of the eotton classed was! slowly by the industry, 
of I lie spotted grades of w bicll f process brought I 
more (1mii one half was strict raid- 11-*"rt'-etloi!
riling ami better. j In the working out of the c prot

Only about 1 percent was abort- 1  l**n»» many men and companle 
er than 4̂ Inch lu staple length; have la- 
14 percent was >  uml k’H-.!J Int *t: ,
52 percent was 15-lb und 31-32 lnt I I ' 
and 33 percent was 1 Rich and) 
longer.

.£;cerc ise  'B o y ' 
fo r  H e r  D a d d y

Learn how to make one

P a r  fo r  C u p id  on  A n y  C o u rs e

r v t l Y  now and then a poultry 
rover walks in and reports 

that hiv hens aren't doing so 
good in egg production. Vi e 
switch them to Purina Layena, 
lb* i ompUte Ltying frtd, or 
Purina Lay Chow, tht uipplt- 
mtnt to go with home grow n 
grain, and in a short time those 
poultry raisers arc back telling 
us they can sec the difference 
Purina makes. Their hens are 
doing better. Scop in and let us 
show you the egg records of 
many poultry raisers around 
here who are gening ahead 
feeding Purina Laying Chows!

At Belmont Park, before and 
alter school, Phyllis Reuther 
finds something vastly more ex
citing than books. Phyllis, who 
is 12 and wants to be a trainer 
like her father, Phil Reuther, 
is a ctackajack exercise "boy."

SO U T H W E ST E R N  PO ULTRY ASSOCIATION
2|n I'ccan Mrcct Phone 1314

D A N I E L  B A K E R  C O L L E G E
A Standard Four Year College for Fifty Years

Extension Classes

For Teachers in Service, B and Directors and Social Workers. 

Full College Credit on All Courses Completed.

For Information—See

MRS. J. W. Trapp 
Director of Extension 
1501 Ave. B

j* *' * * 1 J * »/ it* . » *.,

■— ........................  ........................ *
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a  n e w  l i g h t  o n  h o m e  w o r k

In well equipped homes everywhere 

the diffused, glare-free light of on 

I E S study lamp is providing new 

light on home work, helping young

sters to do their work more easily, 

end get better grades, too. Light

ing tests have shown that many 

failures were due to poor lighting 

conditions rather than stupidity.

Poor light, glaring light, both cause 

eye strain, make one drowsy, in

crease fatigue. Under these condi

tions studying is hard work. Give 

your children the benefit of scien

tific lighting for their nightly task. 

V isit the stores of local dealers and 

see their displays of I E S lamps, in 

table, floor and wall models

Genuine I E S Lompt 
bear rhii tog Look 
(or it on the tamps 

vou tty

It Is hinted, but not confii med, that Charley Yates, Atlanta'.' Briti-!i 
Amateur champion, is seeking a bigger pnae than any he can win 
on the fairways—namely, pretty Jane Wilson of Mansfield, O., wiUi 
whom he ts shown al the National Amateur at Oakmunl Country 

Club, Pittsburgh.

TW5F

m m

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

\
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PACT STY n n o im ro n n  b w x f r . t h iu m u y , Se p te m b e r  » .  i*»«

A n c ie n t  R itu a l U sh e rs  in Jew ish  New Year

The ancient ritual of Rosh Hashanah, Jewish New Year, is performed in the above picture of two 
‘Jewish patriarchs officiating at the annual religious observance One blows the "Shofar, or ram s 
horn, calling the Jews to penitence and reflection and one holds the holy scroll of Torah or Old 
Testament Orthodox Jews celebrate the New Year two days, while reform temples limit the ob
servance to one day. Yom Kippur. “Day of Atonement.” climaxes the 10 days of penitence, which 

this year are from sunset. Sept. 25. to Oct. 4.

(soldt'n Jubilee Fair 
Books Huge Carnival exhibits ever befo

arrest 
eMf»< k 
in the

Daitaa—Fifty years of *u<
State Fairs in Texas will he < I 
maxed October S to 23 in the Ctoldc

Otto Herold. president of the 
World's largest State Fair, said 
this week that practically every

Fa seism or Freedom  
Which Shall We Have?

A vicious eftoit is now made to destn>\
Freedom ot \vxemblx. • >( W ot ship. and of Speech

H u t the lads and learn ot the dangrt.

Judge Rutherford
Broadcast • Sunday, Oct. 2, 1938

Radio stations will hioadcast Ins speech.

1 ttne. 2 P Nl.
.Shenandoah. Iowa KM\ '.CIO
Port Arthur, 11 h l'\ ( 1261
CoUeyviHe. Kansas KGGF 1010 k'
Longview 11 \ j' KFRO 1370 k<

" " "  r ed  i h nin J
ECC HUGGETS

Inch o( available space had been 
taken in the agricultural huildin'r. 
» lih  hut little remaining In the 
livestock and poultry building*.

Stxty-seven Texas counties, cov
ering the expanse of the State from 
North to South and from East to 
West, will be represented in the 
cotinty unit exhibits In addition to 
these there will be a regional ex
hibit from East Texas, numerous 
exhibits by Individual farmers, add 
showings hy the boy and Kiri club 
organizations. and the various farm 
activities of the Federal govern
ment

Competition in farm exhibits has 
been eliminated this year Everv 
county exhibit which passes the 
standard of a “ lifting" rommittee 
Will receive a flat award of l i t *  
cash. This change was made so 
that all the counties could be as
sisted financially In assembling 
and transporting their exhibits

In livestock some of the coun
try’s outstanding herds will be on 
exhibit. Every breed of cow, or 
hog or sheep or goat in the South
west will he represented Cleanli
ness and orderliness has been 
made the watchword of this Show 
Attendant* will wear white uni
forms They will he housed in an 
upstair* dormitory with running 
«ater Stall* will lie kept acrupul- 
ously clean."

The baft, help 
ful ftuide to
eicra proftta 
.. Pm hty

l . i  r e t  to t  I  
Mj« umi

You cannot gat pcoftabia 
•9 9 -production w ;tb0ut -i. n  | 
feeding a properly bal- 
ancad agg-making feed. Poor . g ,  mesh.* 
are re.ponsibla tor most failures. Red

Nu? 9 » *  Mash contain, .11 
assart,«| ingredient, and is worth double 

cost ,n comparison with ,o-call.d  
cheaper mashes.

THE 
rbe k
fXpan
guard

Th<

|)nt«*h Expand Naxy
■: HAGUE The Netherlands—
■»vernment announc ed a naval 
lion program Friday *‘to aafe 
the country’s overseas trade 
o Include 11 motor torpedc 

10 seaplane* armed with 
oe*. six esrort veasels and 
>»pr\e aunboat

Sutherland*’ East Indies 
also may be increased by 
motor torpedo boats and 1* 
nes Additional airdromef 
he built at home.

Saturday Special
Red Chain Egg Mash or Nuggets 
Blue Chain Egg Mash or Nugget>

Special
Ground Corn. 100 lbs. 86c

Logan Feed & Hatchery

i rnplo) ment Made
All T»*xas ej»rablishment*. includ- 

Ing manufacti ring concerns, show
ed an increase in number of em
ployees during August of .! per 
rent over the preceding month but 
a decrease of * 1 per cent from 
August last year, while total wcek- 

I |v pay rolls showed no change 
from July but were down 7 *i per 

j cent from August last year, accord- 
I iug to the Cniversitv of Texas Bu- 
! reau of Business Research.

GOLDEN JUBILEE OF 
FAIR WILL PRESENT 
LARGEST FARM SHOW

Dallas—America's largest Mid- 
! wav wtll greet visitors to the State 
1 Fair of Texas during its Uoldeti
Jubilee celebration. October b to
23.

Not only the largest but the most 
brilliantly lighted street of fun is 
the promise of Hennies Brothers, 
largest organisation of Its kimt on 
the road, which is roming to the 
Southwestern event this year for 
the first time it presents numer
ous acts and shows never uefore 
seen In this section, and in addi
tion has more than a score of thrill
ing rides.

I’ KEI W THiNs HIK SAFFTl
IX DKIYI'G AT >It.IIT

One of the most important joins
: in reducing traffic accidents is Iti 
getting the driver to appreciate 
the difference between day and 
night driving, according to Kurl J 
Reeder Chief Engineer of the Na
tional Safety Council

Explaining the relation of light 
to safety, the traffic expert points 
itt that in the daytime moat oh- 

1 Jeets are seen by surface detail 
in the diffused light of the sun. 
At night, however, almost all ob
jects are distinguished In silhou
ette, and the effectuation of din- 

' cernment by silhouette Is one of 
the most important principles of 
good street and highway lighting

111 the words of Mr. Reeder, 
“When two drivers are approach
ing each other, each looking into 
the other's lights and not watching 
the edge of the road, it’s a matter 
of the blind leading the blind."

As most of our roads are at pres
ent not illuminated by fixed light
ing. these are the precautions sug
gested to the driver as essential to 
safety at night:

1 Watch for objects on the road 
revealed in silhouette by the head
lights of approaching cars.

2 Watch the right hand <-dge of 
the road and ax-old looking Into 
other drivers' headlights

3 Slow down at sundown to com
pensate for lower x-lsiblllty.

4 Whenever there is a curve or 
hill crest ahead, revealed by the 
other headlights, slow down to the 
proper speed corresponding to the 
lack of view of what is around the 
curve or over the hill

---------- o----------

Water Conference 
In Austin Oct. 5-6

People of the Brown wood sec
tion. along with those from other 
parts of the state Interested in the J
conservation of Texas water re
sources. hax-e been Invited to at
tend a general Water Resources 
Conference in Austin October S and

Congressman J. J. Mansfield, of 
Columbus. Chairman of the House 
Committee on Rivers and Harbors. 
K O Hagie. Secretary-Manager. 
National Reclamation Aaaociation. 
and other speakers of like prom
inence will discuss the various 
phases of water conservation, con- 

' trol. protection and utilisation at 
the Austin conference.

---------- o----------
Certain fungus growths con

sist of two separate plants living 
together in partnership

Brine: us your car corn, 
Barley and Oats. Highest 
prices paid.— Logan Feed 
K Hatchery.

l l t l lK t  — Mrs Nancy Elizabeth
Mabra. age 75, died Friday. Sep
tember 23. at her home near Blan
ket She had been 111 several weeks 
The body was taken to Lancaster. 
Texas, for burial, funeral services 
being held at the First Baptist 
Church there last Sunday ufter- 
nnon.

Mrs. Mabra was born in Tennes
see, Mureh 25. 1X63. and catne to 
Texas shortly thereafter. She made 
her home In Blanket for the past i 
twenty-live years, where she was 
a member of the Baptist Church. |

Surviving are the following sons [ 
attd daughters: Bert Mabra, May; 
Frank Mabra. I^tncaster; J im  
Mabra, Waxahuchle; Kd Mabra, j 
Blanket: Mike .Mabra. Rotan; Mrs. 
Ada Pennington. Carnegie. Okla ; I 
Mrs Maud Keener. Gainesville: j 
Mrs Uttssle Hightower, Waskom, I 
and Mrs. Lena Brown. Dallas. 

—
TOFF—Mra. Sarah Jewell Eoff 
died Sunday morning at her home 
at 1705 Avenue E. after a brief ill-1 
tlesa. Funeral services were held 
at the Church of Christ Monday 
afternoon, with Eld. Hubert New- 
matt officiating.

Mr* Eoff was born at Blanket 
on August 15. IO04 She is survived 
lo her husband. Flovd F Eoff. and 
h daughter. Joy. She is also sttr- 
tived hy her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Jesse Carruth. ot Blanket, and a 
brother, Frank Carrutk. also of 
Blanket.

GARRETT-Mrs. Addle Garrett, S5 
years of age, who made her home 
with her niece. Mrs. Earl Day. in 
the Ebony community, died Mon
day In a local hospital, after an 
extended Illness. Funeral services 
were conducted at the rhapel of 
the Mclnnl* Funeral Home Tues
day afternoon by Rev. I. A. Boone 
pastor of First Methodist Church 
Mrs. Garrett was a native Texan

Burial was in the Blanket ceme
tery. Pallbearers were A J Wil
liams. Alex Mc Broom. A. M. Henry, 
A J. Hong ley, J. If. Forgey and 
F H Smith.

Funeral services were held at
Stagg Creek Wednesday afternoon,
Rev W. T Cox officiating.

Airs Hanes was born in Paola 
county. Texas, June 27. 1662. and 
had lived in Comanche county for 
the past thirty-five years.

Surviving her are four sons and 
four daughters, as follows: C M 
Hanes. Comanche. Will T. Hanes. 
Memphis. D. F. Hanes. Odessa. Mrs. 
J. A. Summers and Mrs. W. A. 
Vines, both of Sidney. Mrs. J K 
Atchinson. Croshyton and Mrs. J 
M Atcliinron. Kayniondville.

H A 'IN  Mrs Marx’ T. Hanes 76 
died Monday night at her home 
near Sidney, in Comanche county.

S P A "  Mrs Margaret Elizabeth 
Spann, wife of C. D. Spann. 1420 
Avenue A. died Wednesday in a 
local hospital The funeral was 
held at Glen Hose Thursday after
noon. and the pallbearers were se
lected front among her friends In 
that community, where she lived 
before coming to Brownwood.

Mrs Spann is survived hy her 
husband and it daughter. Mrs. Hen
rietta Huntington. Boulder Creek- 
Calif She is also survived by four 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren Mr. and Mrs. Spann 
were former residents of Eastland 
county. Mr. Spann, an attorney and 
newspaper man. established many 
years ago the Rising Star X-Rav 
which is now the Rising Star Rec
ord.

Department Stores 
Show Gain In Sales

Austin- Reports to the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search front 1 ft*'. Texas department 
stores Indicated gains In sales dur
ing August of 22.2 per cent over 
July ami 1.1 per cent over August 
Iasi year Aggregate dollar sales in 
these establishments during the 
first eight month* of the year were 
practically identical to those of the 
corresponding period in 1937.

Credit sales constituted a large 
proportion of the total than In Aug
ust last year, while the percentage 
of collections to outstanding ac
counts was slightly less than a 
year ago.

Vigilance Is Price 
Of Fire Prevention

Marvin Hall, state fire Insurance 
commissioner. Austin, is urging j 
state-wide observance of the an
nual Fire Prevention Week sched
uled for October 9 to 15.

“Fire uncontrolled is one of the i 
most serious problems that con
fronts us today," Hall said. “ Each 
year its heavy toll In life anti prop
erty is a black mark on the proud 
name or Texas Only by constant 
and relentless vigilance on the 
part of every Texas citizen can we 
hope to reduce, and finally to elimi
nate the costly destruction of this 
economic enemy number one.

“Active participation in Fire Pre
vention AVeek by every Texas citi
zen will go far toward curbing 
losses and saving lives, and, since 
fire losses have a direct bearing 
upon the fire insurance rate, there 
are other practical benefits occur
ring from effective fire prevention.

"Fire Prevention Week Is design
ed for every Texan interested In 
performing a distinct service u> his 
Slate, to his eommunity, and to 
himself." Hull said “ If tve remem
ber that the fire that never starts 
will never get oat of control, and 
keep that thought before its each 
day of every year, then we will 
rightfully say that the practice of 
fire prevention pays big dividends 
in human lives and happiness.”

" A m e r ic a 's  Ideal 
C o lle g e  G irl'i//

A  jury of throe famous artists,
a novelist and it director of a 
models agency, think blue-eyed, 
brunette Marv Gritbhorn. above, 
17-year-old Blue Ridge College, 
M d , freshman, is “America's 
Ideal College Girl"’ They select
ed h r in a contest sponsored by 
a New York department store 
and a group of women's colleges.

Islands Part of Vanished Land
The West Indies are the highest 

points on a great submarine ridge 
that is all that remains of a land 
that has vanished.

B IG
W E AK LE Y-W A TSO N -M ILLE R  H ARD W ARE CO.

SINCE 1 K7<> B R O W N  W O O D

20ft East Broad ax'six Phone 193 C la ss ifie d

General El ectric  /■Appliances

REFRIGERATORS
See  O u r

1939
W ASHING

M ACHINES

IRONERS Radio W AFFLE  IRONS

Brownwood Electric A p p lia n c e  C o .
301 Fi*k Phone 761

Q u a lity  Autom obiles 
at Reduced Prices

193ft Dodjje 4 door sedan 
193ft Plymouth 1 door 

sedan
1935 Plymouth 1 door 

sedan
193ft Plymouth Coupe 
1934 l)e Soto Sedan
1931 Pontiac Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe
1933 Pontiac Coupe
1932 l)e Soto Coupe 
1932 Plymouth Coach 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1931 Ford Coupe
1934 Ford Tudor 
1931 Ford Coach

See Us and Save Money

Patterson
MOTOR COMPANY

('. S. Tire Distributer* 
fteSotii 1*1, month Distributor* 

Next Door to City Mall

PAY LESS AT

Farmers And Ranchers
SUPPLY HOUSE

PORK
and

BEANS
16-oz. Can

<
4

Limit 6 Can*

1000 Cotton Bags 5( each

POTI\T0ES 1!)lbs24‘

BREAD
16 oz. Loaf 

Sliced

4c

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can

5 ‘/2 <
Limit 6 Cans

SHORTENING
Bird-Brand

3  p o u n d s  7 5
<

S U G A R
Pure Cane

10
pounds 44<

BACON
Iowa-

Smoked

Pound

18 <

S O A P
P&G Giant Bars

5 bars I T

1000
Cotton

Bags

5C
Fiach

x^ivrx .V vZx.i^ ivo i  i .  in .  m ix

P E A N U T  BUTTER, quart
il m :

26c

1VJ IV W iN  1, £  p U U IU In

COCOA NUT, 1 pound 23c
BOLOGNA, pound 10c BROW N SUGAR, 2 pounds 15c
CRACKER-JACKS Popcorn, 3 for Kir POW DERED SUGAR, 2 pounds 15c

Flesrhmenn's

YEAST  

2 Cakes

5 <

Tokay
GRAPES

Pound

5<

LETTUCE

Head

4 <

CORN
FLAKES

3 for

2 5 <

TAM ALES  
Ratliff’s 

1 Doz. Tam
ales in Can 

2 Cans

25<

RICE
Extra Fancy} 

2 lb. Box ' 1

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Prices Good September 30-Oct. J
I I TRADE W ITH THE PRICE M A K ER S OF BROW NW OOD I t

Vi

f I  *

* ,

-•SVc-' *• it 9%



Classified
Advertisements

Business Services

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

Professional

BY R N

DALLAS £
“A Petition tar I  vary Cr.duit."

ro ll  momma to oa U> tm ir&tniwl and pla. ed. I 
'  tou r employment department tsasint 

oar training department. With tm>d 
; equipment end methods » e  »u*t ~ . f\U *m and mail far oatalog

.. ADLiRBM .................

Don’t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

DR. MOLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:90 to 12 u m.
2 to 6:30 p in. 

Phone 412 for appointment

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING AM I SHEET

METAL W Bit h

Hauler* Radial nr

Gg* Kilting* Repairing

US Mays* sc riaoiit* 4.T2

Drugs

Ruptured?

Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 1501 Third and G.
RELIABLE REPAIR WORK He 

■re i.uiiIliar with all make* of j 
car-. Modern equipment fur n r r j  
need. MODEL A H ltlkLS  RE- 
L I '  E11 *4.511. W LLUI'G . Wrilej 
Orr Garage, Phone I III, 416 S. 

Broadway. tf.

CO UR TN EY G R AY
Attorney at Law
General Practice 

406 First National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

JOHNSON MOTOR LINES
Serving Brownwood territory with dependable day and ulght 
freight transportation Past rtrvire from Pint Worth. Dallua. 
Waco, San Angelo, Abilene and Intermediate points

Refrigerator Service
From Dallas and Foil Wurth to Alain lane Points 

liras nwuud — Ccleniau Ballinger — San Angelo Abilene 
on Sunday Tueaday Thursday Nights

, FASTER THAN KAIL 

PHO 'K  u ;

REGULAR AS THE MAIL

IH itlV " V'tMilt, TEX IS

*^ / / r, y w /  '/ / *  ///<

Mt lnms  ( ) u u n i  und O/nnihi l

• S//I /ft /ftt*4IS,, 'J1/.,nr S.S

Dr. W. R. Sanderson
VI I I '  A Ifl t >

VHiiuir) Drnir* mid H«»«e|»ifmI
Corner Fisk and 2nd Streets 

Phone —Residence Phone lh8!)
tf

WHY ORDER YOU* TRUSS WHEN 
WE CAM GUARANTEE A FIT 
AND SATISFACTION P R I V A T E  
FITTING ROOM. A COMPLETE 
LINE OF ABDOMINAL BELTS. AND 
SCHOLL t  FOOT APPLIANCES

Renfro Drug Co.

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

ROB ADAMS
Formerly of Beatlirrby Motor to., 
has opened a mirage where he will 
k4ie every ear his personal alien, 
lion, al

105 Brown St. 
Rhone 478

Poultry Supplies

S DOLLAR s 
M EDICAL CLIN IC  

l)r. I). I). Smith. M. I>.
I H IM t'lt ItlKEAHEM

Free I onsullalioii Medieine 
Hispenved III oil lee.

Office 3111 Brown St. 
Brownwood

Oilier Hours: s a. in. to p. to 
SnntlM} 3 to .*> p. hi 

Office Telephone |sii3

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F UNE RA L  HOME
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

BIG DEM AND FOR ALL  KINDS OF 
SECOND H A N D  JI NK PIPE

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
BROW NW OOD S INDEPENDENT Jl.’NK DEALER 

He Guaianiees You a Bcttet Price!

1 STAR
S U L P H U R O U S
CO M P O UN D

y&.TfedtotufTbwf

SHOES DYED
A N Y  COLOB  

Black
50c

Suede shoes 
leleiiiiiil and 

rei'lnlshed. 
Mail orders prompt alleution.

W. c. IN LOW
VOUIIVKAK SHOE SHOP 

412 t enter

E irn  <01.1 I t.IN IN TEX AS 
APPLY ton '  YA ASSISTAM L

AUSTIN—J. C. Kellani. Mate di
rector of the national youth ad- 
mittiatration. said A0 college* and 
uiiiveraitieii and 132 high school* 
in Texas hare submitted applica- 
tions mill been approved for parti
cipation in the siiideiit aid pro
gram.

“ Ah soou as correct application* 
are received, we are acting upon 
them iu order that student* in need 
o( assistance may go lo work as 
aoon as possible," Kellani said 
"More thau 16.9U0 needy Texa* 
bova and girls will work part-time 
on N Y A. jobs in over 2106 Texa* 
schools and colleges this year w lien 
all approvals are made."

Texas; Thence Noilh 4."- East 74 j 
vrs . more or It**, to the North 
corner of said Survey; Thence 
South 4*. East with Ibe Northeast 
Hue of said Survey to it* East cor
ner : Thence South 45 West 745 
vra.. more or leas, to the East cor
ner of said M E. Fry Tract: 
Thence North 43 West with the 
Northeast line of said M E Fry 
Trart, to the point of beeinning 
containing 214 acres more or le«* 

Harrell, A J. Harrell, Mary Har- 1 Ip addition to his count In tres- 
rell, E. B. Turner. F \\ l handler J paws to try title to recover said 
Hiram S. Smith. H. I, Smith. Al land and premise* Plaintiff

Iaetral Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To (be Sheriff or any Constable , 
of Brown County—Greeting

YOU ARK HEREBY COMMAND- I 
FID (o summon David Y. Pyron, J 1 
Vt Harrell. Jacob M. Harrel, John

RAO* M W *
---- i—C - ■ m-

regular term of the Dtatrt4!t Court 
of Brown County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof. In Browa- 
wood. Texas, on the lust Monday In 
October A D. I OSS. Ibe same be Inn 
the dial day of October A U 19.18 
then and there to anx«ttr a peti
tion filed in aaid Court on the -'hu. 
day id September A. D 1938, In a 
suit numbered on the docket of 
Hie said Court No. 7674. wherein 
Mis Jemima Curtuer, is Plaintiff 
und Claud Curtner is Defendant 
and a brief statement of pluiatlffH 
cause of action, being as follow*

Plaintiff alleges that she has rd- 
sided in Brown County. Texas, for 
more than twelve mouths next pre
ceding the flllna of this suit.

Plaintiff further alleges that she 
was married lo the defendant. 
Claud Curtner. on October Mb 
1»:!2. That she has three chlMrea. 
aged five and three year* respec
tively That they have no commun
ity property. Thai the residence of 
In i hiiNband is unknown.

That because of the harsh, cruel 
and improper conduct of the de- 
lemiant toward the plaintiff she 
vi as forced to and did permanently 
abandon him as her bus baud on 
Hie first day of March. 1826. slime 
v hich time the defendant ha* net 
■ otitriiiuted any tlnng to her sup
port

Bite prays for judgmeut fur di
vorce and the custody of the three

For Sale

Dr. La Monda Prescription for 
Asthma. Catarrh. Hay Fever and 
Colds. We will refund your money 
tf not satisfied with results after 
using an entire box according to 
direction*.—Peerless Drug Com
pany. 36-40P

.Make Mon- Money off your Chick
en*—n healthy flock Insure* yon of 
the best egg production. Mar Sul-1 
phurous I (impound In the drinking 
water rids and keeps yoar flock 
m e  from lice. ilea*, miles, bine | F r e e  Q f  g r a s s  an tJ w e e d  
bair* and other blood auckintr in- 1  . nn , ■ , 0
xertu at *maJI rout, S0<* p e r  llUShCl. h

Ten
For Sale

Marc Seed Wheat.

KLXEKO’S REXALL IIR IU  
STURLS

For Sale

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Money to I-oan

E. Weaver, 9 miles north 
of Santa Anna on Cross 
Plains road.

I «  WO a- «

RUBBER  STAM PS— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  3 day service —  
Bring us your orders—  
Brownwood Banner.

W e buy, sell and excange, 
N e w  and Rood u s e d  
Furniture— Queen Fur
niture Co. 307 W  Broad
way. Phone 340 tf.

HI BULK STAMPS — For marking 
Butter wrappers—kilay service 
Briar a* your order* Brown- 
wood Banner.

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

AUTO LOANS
f ir e  in s u r a n c e
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St Brownwood

FOR SALE—Good younjf 
registered Hereford bulls 
and a few registered heif
ers. E. T. Perkinson.

I

Insurance

Protect your Growing Crop 

Against Damage by

H A I L
Stiong Old Line Companies

/

V.  E. W O O D
323 Biown St. -  Phone 235 

Imuiatue and Heal Eilate

PIANOS
We have real bargains 

in new and used pianos 
and challenge comparison 
with any piano o ffe r s  
for sale. Convenient pay- 

i ment plan to suit your 
convenience.

L i v e s t o c k  taken in 
: trade. See us for any kind 
of musical instrument.
D E N M A N  MUSIC CO.

113 Lust Baker Street

RU BBER  STAM PS— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  3 day service —  
Bring us your orders—  
Brownwood Banner.

DeLaval Separators 

and Milkers

J. E. H E N K E L
DeLaval Separators A Milkers 

East Side of Square

Brownwood. Texas

ineiia M Smith. Eugene It Smith 
Sophie S. Smith. J. Lotiglaaa 
Brown. S W. Johnson. J. M Napier 
and wife, E H Napier. W W 
Chandler. W C Allen and wife 
Annie E. Allen. Phldeltu W Flail i th

■“ * *  J 1U“ ‘ *  Herein Fa.: Not
Glascock. Jr.. Elizabeth J L<»rhji. i #ulfj

»pe-
cifUally pl«*ad« rt*ht to recover 
Mil*- and !*»>** ih1<th of aaid laud 
and premiae* und**r and by virtue 
of the thr*e. five ten. and twenty- 
fire year Statutes uf Limitation of 

State of T»-\as

owned M> aerea of land out of (hr 
Kolaud Honeycutt Survey. lying on 
the South Hide «>f Jim Ned ( reek 
about two mile* ainive sard dam 
That by ream* of the codkiruction children
of said dam. water wan backed ont< He: tin Fail Not but have be tor* 
and acroas plaintiff* land and per- aaui Court, at ila neat regulaj
maneutlv submerited and flooded lerin. tin* writ with your rdum 
about 8 acre* of the plaintiff* thereon, nbowing how yoa have 
land; and by reason of the fact executed the imiue. 
that said hat k water filled a slough Given under my hand and seal 

I or depreasiou. rendered the plan:- of aaid Court, at office in Browu- 
I 'iff* field iu-act easible to his re**i- wood. Texas, ou this 29th day of 
| dence thereby greatly lessening the September A. D 19i*k.
\alue of hi* entire tract, and there- ^ j  WILSON. Clerk
i>y permanently danatrine and in* < 0urt Brom u County. Tei
juring aaitl laud iu the aum of

3M-4*
By

41-42
Mai lie Kilgore Deputy

R U BBER  STAMI*S— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  3 day service — | 
Bring ^is your orders- 
Brownwood Banner.

JAS. C. TIM M INS  

INSURANCE
207 E. Lee St. Phoue 92

26

Window and Auto Glass.; 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11. j
KI BBKK STAMPS -  For murklng 

Butter wrappers -May servlee - 
Bring u* your order* Brown- 
wood Banner.

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Typewriters

CORONA
c
0  
L  
L
1
N
S

O
7 3

> !
CD

Seed Wheat— 9(ir; Ger
mination Test —  99.6'; 
Purity Test. Try our Ten- 
marq Sf?ed Wheat. South
western Poultry Associa
tion.

FOR TRADE
Modern 0 room re.idenre, free of 
dehf anil taxes paid. Well located 
rlose lo school*, rhurche* and 
neighborhood store*, for small 
sloek farm near Brownwood.

A. P. Rowland
j At (omniiinit) 'atnral Las Co. 

Call 127*1 or 2111

Corona Standard 
t l  per mo.

211 East Baker St.

m
i/>

Will trade Bell County 
Farm lor farm or grass 
land in Brown county. 
Write Box X. Brownwood

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason-] T  -, F v  h Banner
ahlv nrireH Renfro-Mc- ly P eWr ,U*r ----- -----

----  ---------------- --  Tfenmarq Seed \4 heat —
W A N T E D  This variety recommend

ed by U. S. D. A. and Tex-

ably priced. Renfro-Mc 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf

R UBBER .STAM PS— For j$rjn us vour ear COrn, as Experiment Station.—  
marking Butter wrap- bark* and oats. Highest Vor Sale by C.rain Grow- 
pers —  3 day service -  k.e; paid._lA>gan Feed ers ( o^perative.
Bring us your o rders - & Hatchery. , M b  Marolyn hearing,
Brownccood Banner. Nationally known fashion

W A N T E D  authority, will tell you
lease —  Small Farm how to make the most of

Learn how to make one 
distinct costume changes To
from five garments. Be at with plenty of grass land, your good features at the 
th e  Garner-Alvis style Will pay cash ’ease.— R. L. Garner-Alvin style clinics.
clinic Friday and Satur
day at 2:30.

BouchUlion, Rt. 2, Santa,Friday 
Anna, Texas. ]2:30.

and Saturday at

TRAVEL  
B Y  IU S

BOW EN MOTOR 
COACHES

offer* for

Your Convenience
4 Schedules Daily to 
Ft. Worth & Dallas
I .OB VI UK Brownwood :it

K ill A M. 2:00 I'.M 
4:50 l*.M 8:10 I’ M.

4 Schedules Daily to 
San Angelo

Ixaving Brownwood at 
11:40 A M 2:05 P.M 
5:30 P.M. 9:20 P.M.

GO WHE> YOU ABE KEABY 
1IETI K\ WHEN VOL WISH

(IIF A PF K  T H A '  HRIVIXU 
Ylll'R  O W ' CAR »M i '* » 

WORRY 1B4H T TRAEEH

Fares from Biownwood
l'o Ft. Worth. RT $4. -0 
lo  Dallas. Round uijj 55.85 
I n San Angelo. R I 54.05

low Hates—Everywhere

BOW EN MOTOR 
COACHES

Serve Texa*
For Furthci Information

( I L L  AUEKT

m

Alliert H Qlaaseock. Andrew J 
Llasscoek. Annie E Hall. Champe 

I Carter. C. L. Carter. K F. Suiuuer 
| and wile. Mary Mont Sumaer. U 
I F. Cass and wife, Robbie L, Can*, 
Randolph Carter. Pauie Carter 
Jennie Carter. G W. McElyaa 
Greeuleaf Fisk. William A. Fisk 
and wife. M. N Fisk. J. P. Barton. 
Mi's. M. N Barton. Noble B Fisk 

, and w ife. Mary A. Fisk. Fjliza C 
| Compton, and Chas L Wicker, the 
' place* of residence of each and all 
j of said Defendants being unknow n ' 
I to Plaintiff.—if aaid Defendants be 
| living, and (he unknown heir* and 
I legal representatives of any and 
all of such named Defendants us ' 
may he dead, by making publica-1 
(ion of this Citation once iu each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day thereof 
in some uewspnper published iu 

I your County, if there lie 
paper published therein, but if not 
then iu the nearest County wherej 
u newspaper is published, to up- 
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Brown Coun-1 
ty. to be boldeu al the Court House | 
thereof, in Brow nwood. Texas, on j 
the 5th Monday in October. A. D. 
193*. the Kunte being the 31st d«v 

inf October. A. D. 193K. then und 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 19th dav 
of September. A. D. 1939. In a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 

| Court No. 7632, wherein M. A. Rich- 
I moud is Plaintiff, and David Y’ 
Pyron. J. M. Harrell. Jacob M Har- 
rell, John Harrell. A. J. Harrell,

- Mary Harrell. E 11 Turner. F W 
j ('handier. Hiram iv Smith. H L 
{Smith. Aimed* M Smith. Eugene 
R Smith. Sople S Smith. J. Doug
lass Brown. S \V. Johnson. J. B 
Napier and w ife. E It. Napier tv 
W Chandler. W C Allen and wife 
Annie E Allen. Phldello W Hall 
und wife. Sarah J. Hall. G. W 
Glasscock. Jr.. Elisabeth J Lo an. 
Albert H Glasscock. Andrew J 

i Glasscock. Annie K. Hall. Champe 
iCarter. C L. Carter. B. F Sumner 
land wife. Mary Monr Sumner. B 
F. Cass and wife. Robbie L. Cass 

. Randolph C.arter. Pattie Carle-- 
Jennie Carter. G. W McElyeJ. 
Greenleaf Fisk. William A. Fiak 
and wife. M. N Fisk. J. P Barton. 
Mrs M. N. Barton. Noble B. Fisk 
and wife Mary A Fisk. Eliza C. 
Compton, and Chas L Wicker.—if 
said Defendants he living, uod the 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives of any and all of such 
battled Defendants a* tuay be dead 
—are Defeuduuis. and a brief stale- 

jment of plaintiff's cause of action 
being as follows:

Plaiutiff sues iu trespass to try- 
lit le. lo recover title und possession 
Of that certain tract or parrel Of 
laud situated In Brown County, 
Texas described us follows to
wn:

Being situated in the D Y Pyron 
Survey No. 8. Brown County. Tex
as. described as follows, le-wif: 
BEGINNING at the North comer of 
a tract of 771.83 acres of said sur
vey, vUet-cibed is deed from C. C. 
Wilkins and wife, to M E. Fry. 
dated Aueuat 25. 1923. of record 
In Volume 203. page

but have before 
>urt. at Its uext regular 

term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing bow you have 
executed the same

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Browti- 
wood. Texas, on this 19th day of 
September. A D 193S.

L J WiLSON, Clerk, 
District Court Brown County, Tex.

By Mallie Kilgore. Deputy | 
41

Hom e Construction
In Texas Increasing

bold 
P J

I THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COITXTT OF BROWN

To those indebted to or 
claims against the estate of 
Owens deceased, the undersigned 

| having been duly appointed execu
trix of the estate of P J Owens 
deceased, late of Brown County 
Texas, by the Judge of the County- 
Court of said county the lsf day 

i of August. 1938. and during a reg
ular term thereof, hereby notifies 
all persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claim* 
against said estate to present them 
to her within the time described by
law al her residence at Sanatorium. 
Texas where she receives her mail 

WITNESS mv hand thk* 12th day 
of September. 1938.

HOLYCE OWENS 
Executrix of the Estate of 
P J Owens, deceased 

38-39-10-41
■ o . -  ■ —

T il l  STATE OE TLX\s 
To the Sheriff or any Constable1 
of Brown County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to suuunou W H Kokernot 

I (' H Hailey. Mutual Oil aud Royal- j 
ty Corporation, a private eorpora- 

| tion. E. B. Carrulh, Senior, and 
Zeno K Wilks, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for four eonoecittlve week* 
previous to the return day hereof I 
in some newspaper published in 
your County. If then lie a news
paper published therein, hut if 
not. then In the nearest County] 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of l he District Court of Brown 
Couuty. to be holdeu at the Court 
House thereof, in Brownsuod on 
the Fifth Monday iu October A D 
1938. the same being the iitai day! 
of October A. D. 1938. then and 
there lo answer an amended peti-| 
tion filed in said Court ou the -7th 
day of .September A D 1938. in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Coun No. 7009, wherein E O 
Baker aud Blanche Baker, are | 
Plaintiffs, and Brow n County Itn-! 
provement District Number One 
W H Kokernot, C H Bailey, Mtt-j 
tual Oil hud Royalty Corporation 
K B Carruth. Senior, and Zeno E 
Wilks, are. Defendants, and a brief 
statement of plaintiff's cause of 
action, being as follows: Plaintiff* 
allege that defendant. Brown Coun
ty Water Improvement Distrit* 
Number One. duriug the year 1934 
constructed a dam across the Pe
can Bayou a abort distance below 
where It joins Jim Ned Creek 
thereby terming a lake corertng^ 

act ea of laud That

| 2uo no plaiutitf* allege that W H 
; Kokernot is the owner of an uu 
divided oue-eighth interest m tin 

j mineral right*; and that the de 
| fendant Mutual Oil and Royalty 
Corporation, la the owner of an _ .—
undivided one-aixteentb interest iu Little Ko< k. A rk —New home 
the miueral right* and tin de < oust ruction throughout Teas* cue- 
fendaii's K H Carruth Senior tiuues lo be brisk, according to fta- 
and Zeno E Wilks, each on ii an ure* just prepared by the Federal 
undivided ou*-thirty-second interest Home Loan Bank of Little Kook, 
respectively is the mineral rights win. b serves th* kuine-fittaacinf 
in and under the said land and institutions in this area.
.ire made parties hereto that their The 121 insured savings and loan 
rights may be adjusted associations in the state made *26

Plaintiffs ask f o r  damages home loans in August, totaling fl.-
against the said Brown County 656 *94 nhieh wa* an tncrehae of 
Water Improvement Diatrlet Num more than a quarter million dollars 
ber One In the sum ot 19 290 90 over tne total loan* made during 
aud coats ot suli August isJi Over half of the loans

Herein Fall Not but have before hofh 111 "umber amount were 
said Court, at Ila next regular term " ‘“he to rtnauoe the 
this writ with your return there
on. showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and 
of said Court, at office in Brown-

coMtrnctlon
of new iioutes while gSMiuno was 
loaned during August to 335 Tex
ans lo assist them In the purchase
of existing duellings.

Since ibe first of the year the 
Texas association* have loaned ap
proximately $l2.9on.9on to home 
owners throughout Ibe state The
loaus average $1,875 each which.

District Court Brown County. Tex 0«ie|nle

wood. Texas. <
September A 

L. J

this 27th day of 
193s.

WILSON. Clerk.

By Mullle Kilgore. Deputy
43pd

THE VI W | <l| TEX AS

of the bank pointed out.
indicates the good service the as
sociation* are performing lit help
ing the average man to own his 
home ( dllei lions are reported to

To the Sheriff or any Constable of j*. excellent 
Brown County Greeting: Included in the compilation pre-

Y Ol ARE HEREBY' COMMAND- pared by the hank are the figures 
ED lo summon Claud Curtner by uf the Brownwood Federal Savings 
making publication of this Citation ana Loan Association thru which 
once in each week for four con- this area Is served.
secutive weeks previous lo the re- ________p ■ F •»
turn day hereof, iu some new spa- Workers of ihe Texas Coopera- 
per published in your County, if tivc Wildlife Research Unit found 
there be u newspaper published n quail nest that was being filled 
therein but if not. then iu the at the rate of two eges a d*v aid 
nearest County where a uewapaper was being iti-ubaled by a male 
is published, to appear at the next quail . „

'in voirnne xux, ‘ page 487, of the!**l< ,u l---- ------v» — ■■■«■<
!fjeed Uaciuds of brown C'ouut) | plaintiffs at and prior lo stlld lime

Demonstrator
Kven Betici iliun l veil ( at Batgainx A ll out tiemoiiMiators 

at subviantial n-xluitimi*

1 Brown l ‘J:> Master Dt-Luxe Town Sedan 

1 Blue 193*8 Master DeLuxe 

1 Indian Sun Tan Master DeLuxe 

1 Black Master Town Sedan 

1 Gun Metal DeLuxe Town Sedan

\i-vv ( at Guataniee with even demonstrator

Holley-Langford Chevrolet Co.

1 Jim nBMgeil —  0 M »— I MtaiB



HKOWNWOOD HANNIK. TUI KMt.LY, S| I'D M IW It '*!*. m s

A good paint job NOW  will 
be appreciated LAT ER —be
cause it protects the house 
in winter weather. Savings 
are also higher N O W  on all 
types of paints. For exam
ple: with Pittsburgh paint 
you can cover an area of 
24x26x18 feet for only $18.73 
(2 coats). That is a substan
tial saving!

Sunpr oof
House
Pai nt
III ’» (* j l .  I Ills

s3 7
Gal.

\^it our new paint store and let us make you 
a free estimate of your paint requirements for 
both inside and outside painting.

V> iii Complete Paint Vm e

W EAKLEY-W ATSO N-M ILLER  
Hardware Company

Si m e IH7h B i <>m iiw <mkI

4-H
Club Activities

STRIP CROPPING IS 
ENTIRELY PRACTICAL. 

COOPERATOR STATES
“Strip cropping l» watlrely prac- 1,1 

Oral." aaya Varaoti Carr, roop*-ra- ] 
tor wtlh Ihe local SI'S camp ” 1 j 
have had no trouble in tilling my 
■trlpa and I believe they have in- | 
rreaaed productloii while hobltni • 
sail loaaen to a minimum I inien.l 
to atrip crop ever) year." Mr Carr 
adda

In the Brown»«><«t ramp area I.- 
4S4 acre* are no* prole* ted by i 
M im e m e th o d  of atrip cropping j In 
T hia ronaervatlon measure cnnal*!* W 
of atrtps of broadeaat email Brain I* 
or (rain gorghum rown in hand* K. 
arrosa the alnpe The atnpa alow »*i 
down and filler out runoff water at 
and thoa keep down soli lo««ei a 
T h is  m e a s u re  may be u sed  in 11 
nection with terraces, or on gentle ar 
slopes It may be used alone Con- oi 
tour t i l l a g e  is m a d e  easier by tak- fa 
inn up point rows in the strips and op

nn may be 
from year

hi fa

Mr

s who have ex-
il strip crop deinonat rat ions 
e.-t were recently interviewed 
L  HiiBood of the SCS camp 

opinions expressed by these 
show con* lustvely that strip 
int: has a very important
in a well-rounded enuserva- 

y roe rant T h > statement made 
tal of the opln-

Th

These pickets probably didn't get the point across to thetr employer 
as they marched in front of a San Francisco department store, 
but they get some sort of prize tor originality. They said they 
had gone on atrike because they believed thetr employer's ideas on 
labor relations wer as antiquated as the clothe* they are wear.ng 

in the above picture.

Save Oh Save
that quarter you just threw away 

EAT WITH I S

Big Dinner Every Day 25c
Same Price for Sunday Dinner

Mexican Chili Irish Stew * * *

Kish Hot Tamales Oysters

Short Orders Any Time

Our Fountain Serves Vandervoorts 
Sweet Cream Ice Cream

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
Phone 274 303 Weal Side Square

Food Handlers in Brownwood 13,140 Days

Mu) ( lull
The reporter being on her vaca

tion there was no report written 
on the meeting of September K. 
On that date twenty-five members 
and two visitors were present Mrs 
B Aliena and Mrs Michael acted 
as hostesses It was voted to hold 
the "Hall Jar" contest at the next 
club meeting. A refreshment plate 
was passed by tbe hostesses

The last club meeting was held 
on September 2:.' Mrs X. Hetty 
and Norma Petty served as hos
tesses There were thirty-five mem
bers present. In the absence of the 
president. Mrs H M McDaniel 
the vice president. Mrs O T. Jar
vis. filled the chair.

Getting ready for the achieve
ment day was discussed It was 
decided to hold It the latter part 
of October, the date to be set at 
next meeitug

It was voted to give Mrs H H 
Bettis a "kitchen shower' Wednes
day. September 2$. to help replace 
the things destroyed In the recent 
loss of her home by fire.

There were 7b Jars entered in 
the "Ball Jar" contest. For the 
best fruit and vegetables entered 
Mrs. H. Glenn won first prize. Mrs 
P Wiggins second, and Mrs. 1) 
Willett third.

The judeez were Mrs. Mayfield 
and Mrs Thompson At the close 
of the meeting games were played, 
led by Lillian Vanderveer. A re
freshment plate of sandwiches 
cookies and fruit punch was served

T1X is  II VS Cl. LI MS

(Waco News Tribune)
All the cotton states are com j 

pet lug for the federal cotton uses j
laboratory, soon to be located anil 
built.

Texas is somewhat reassured in ' 
that a group of scientists and tech- I 
nicl.ins of the Department of Ag- > 
riculture are to inspect sites and, 
recommend the Imation.

But the picture looks unfavur- j 
able, in hints thal political con- I 
sid*-rations already have virtually | 
foreclosed the award for Misaisslp- I 
P*.

Texas has to offer the fart that
It prtMliirrs H 3,000,1)0(1 baits aver
age crop- better than a fourth of 
Ihe nation's cotton yield. Some
times, Texas produces over a third 
and close to half the national crop.

Texaa is far ahead of any com
petitor as the principal cotton slat*' 

It would like to be considered 
on that basis, rather than on any 
imlnic.il consideration whatever.

But there hasn't been anything 
wrong with Texas politics. The 
only criticism we have heard Is 
that Texas has been so* h a s'roug 
new deal region that It has received 
relatively more benefits than oth

er stales. Texaa has a lot riore 
i congressmen than any other cot* 
I ton state; and Its rank Is the high
est in senate and house committee 
rankings.

If Ihe farm economy of Texas is 
bettered, It is obvious that more 
l>eoplf will have been reuellid than 
can he reached in Htiy other state 
ami since Ihe benefits are to be 
south wide, the research undertak
ing ought to be in Hit* urlnclpal 
crop center.

The null* ok <s unfavorable, hut 
there Is no necessity of glviii*- up
hope.

MOTORIST* IN T IM S  PAY 
*11,191 M IS , H l . l ,  TAX PH

Washington The Bureau of Pub- 
11*1 Koads reported Saturday that 
Texas motorists paid 461.471 000 111 
fuel taxes, license fees and fines 
during Ittai.

All of lit*1 amount except $tfl,26n.- 
000, collected specifically (or edu
cational purposes, went for use on 
stal*' highway and local road sys
tems.•

A total ol *.'.7.470,000 want for 
stale highway purposes, Including 
$26,761,000 (or construction ami 
maintenance. $lo.21H,ooo to slut*

assumed local ptd! gallons, and 
IILTOOu to Ihe state highway po

lice.
County and local road projects

received $11,671,000 of Ihe total 
lollcciiims. *4

All l-H Cairls ( ’lul)s and 
Homo Economic* ( ’lasses S' 
as well as all Home Dem
onstration Clubs will have 
a pleasant and profitable 
time at the (Jarner-Alvis 
Style Clinics Friday and 
Saturday. Be There!

rip rro - dem- 
iral area may 
owing farms: 
■non Carr. W 
•turn. W t: 
T M Burle 
Howard Sikes 
pftp strip* had

WIXXEM Ol MMI
misspei 1 1 H w iir ii i on rr*r

The final misspelled word con
test appeared in the Banner last 
week Much interest was taken In 
each one of the contests by many 
people throughout Bman county 
and each contest was close. The 
winners of the final contest were 
is follow* The first prize of $2 ."■0 
was won by Mis* Kstelle Duren of 
Brownwood. The four ticket* to 
ihe Lyric Theatre were won by 
Ml** Pauline Glass Brownwood; 
Miss Imogens Powell. Brownwood; 
A 1) Scripture. Brownwood. and 
B!< ie Fisher of Brownwood.

Building Park Mu-euin
SANTA ANSA -A t Ihe Texaz 

Itanger Park in Santa Anna a 
group of National Youth Aemtn- 
1st ration boys have begun part- 

jlme work helping build an audi
torium-museum

Miss Maralyn Hearing, 
Nationally known fashion 
authority, will tell you 
how  to make the most of 
your good features at the 
(iarner-Alvis style clinics. 
Friday and Saturday at 
2

gOOTWIA*

O
*  \

Wv w

-  .  !

v GOES 
G L A MOROU S

l

l.olden Havana

s6 50AND U?

A Paramount Exclusive of 
Crocodile Calf . . . quite the 
•marreftt complement you’ll 
see this reason. Unusual 
line* . . . 90 very smart . . . 
so perfect . . . you'll want 
to wear thi* glamorous foot' 
flattering *tyle everywhere.

KNOBLER’S
STYLE SHOP

"Wrtl T i t t t  f2Trire*t Slock (if 
Stine* Exclusive for Women

C H E C K  THIS LIST
50c Vicks Q C *
Nose Drops ................. 0 0

50c Ipana
Tooth Paste............. 32'

O a m p h o  P h e n i q u e _____
It* gtilitr

2 3

35c Laxative Bromo 0 £ c 10c pkg. Probak 7 CQuinine Tablets............f  0
m m mm a . i  ' i

Jr. Blades............... f

Angelas Lip Stick.............J ,
Regular $1.25 
Petroiagar

Lady Esther Cream
A  BROWNIE
Junior Six-20
YOUNG or old. • ay- 
one can make hoe pic* 
turex even the first t ma
out w ith  •  Brownie r 
Jum load. atm. prett a 
button. I bey re prued 
from only 9? SO.

25c size Pepsodent 
Tooth Powder .. .

Regular 25c 
Black Draught

$1.00 size

Caldwells Syrup Pepsin........

Man Old at 45
N O W  V IG O R O U S .  Y O U N G  A G A IN
!!• • “  itt 10 Oi V but fed :o Then l«.*  ..-irei 
Feel 2U rears r**unc»*r ’ ’—Robert FlUjohr T >*io O 
OSTKKX roman.* organic stunulant *>-.:ain*d tram 
ra* orders whir* p*p. , Up AT ON1 f alae 4 
lorlforators a l ’ iaed hy lea dine doctors Aaf* pleas 
am tablets Get regular I ;  OriTHKX today for Ta«. 
IT ant 4ellchtatf. mak*r refunds price of im * pack- 
* r ' __L_!L_L_‘* ® *r »v Gel new youth to lay.
QSTMX —Tfce New Paw Oyitar Joule

\ a Him rtooofT |

A n t i s e p t i cuao
J e l l y3

rai
IN ' TAHT ,
a c t i n g  

lift Ff* 'aft Mtts«rra« kyrjtm
Soothing. Harm let* c*lent 

actifio. Careen# daily quickly 
apresds a htgMy sHrct..# •«♦»- 
aap*’c film giv'ng *dea‘ hygienic 
projection. NO  RISK of he-nwng 
d#'-ca*e tissues Remems ecttvw 
for hours In convenient tube 
•r.jb new meassirmg App’ eator.

. fill loon WOMEN'S SECRETS.
S I .  50.

r-S-

I a sriau fSOOu' ’

s f^m € m o iiy  silv€&1

_ n  S ILVERW ARE A C  
j U c  FOR O N LY  ,

r.nniB*
(15 Tuf-A S.nniBf with P.nnt.i Im.rV.d)

Your choice of any of fourteen 
pieces of ezquisite Memory Pat
tern Genesee Plate Silverware 
made by Oneida Community at 
our ttore for IS  pennies inserted 
in Put-A-Pennie». One Put-A Pen
ny Disc is given with each 15c pur
chase, 2 with each 25c purchase.

D ep e nd able  Cough Syrup

Rexillana
Pleasant fla
vor. Positive 
action.

For Acid Indigestion

BISMA-REX
• Acts  four  

C  ways to give 
T quick relief.

A DOUCHE 
iPOWDER*'

J’iha! is
j Refreshingly .

Cleansing!
C F R T A h r  It a tr ja  MCOI. A OX. C A T IO , F R A G R A N T  D ith i
Powder, htghl/ roco'wmended by 
physicians for IrrilAtod. acrid 

r *  typ. ■ 0# ml cr vaginal Infec-
L , I  I  tl-n it la spie i'd for pruritus 

or —  nv Id »#tj, oro-
v  v  v  melt* healing, and d»x.'fcly ao- 

t Owodorliaa i n a t a n i l y .  
Rn turn to aib for a book, 
"WOMCN'8 tWCRr.TV.

full 2̂ . vie fontfeek
H O T  W A T E R  

B O T T L E
piece so it 
can’t leak.

B E n E R  VA LU ES ALWAYS

Camp w,
>

Surgical Gariuents^ *

Make your 
fUarr correct.

A»k your doctor 
about C AMP 

garments.

Private fitting 
room. Experienced 

Fitters.

Renfro No. 1 
201 Center

THE RtXAU STORE

Lovely Adrienne

Face Powderl
Soft, clinging, p  ww 
Adds much  
to your love- 
liness. ^  ^  I

501 qualify Cascade

flaying Cards
Good quality. O A A  
Stand a lot of
shuffling. p a c k  | PRODUCT

$1.49 Elect re /

Room Heater ■ = »
Just right for 
quick heat on 
cold mornings,

Prescrip tions f i l le d  on ly  
registered pltarrnn -  

cists, trho use pure , 
fresh  ingredients.

|A RIXAU FROOUCT̂ I

WATCH OUR ADS
j texo&g,
DRUGS

Be sure you are in  ou r  
Rexall D rug Store before 
you buy. Look f o r  the 
R e ta i l  S to r e  S ig n .

DRUG STORE

•
with nrwr lotion that 
aoott.ea. rrfrrahea. 
laatar? Ra4* dull look 
(rill#- to fat him rt 
l-iaur. . rtr ) cleared) 
. . .  in a hurty I

1 1 1 » - . .  < 7

T H E  ^eocoX t D R U G  S T O R E  /yvl £<mre*t p A ice* Ut tow n

~n


